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Executive Summary

Background
Introduction: Since 2009 SHAREE has been implementing a project namely ―Promoting gender sensitive
Panchayets of Dalit community in Bangladesh‖ with the financial assistance from Bread for the World (Bftw)
Germany. Dalit community in general Rishi (cobbler) and Horizon (sweeper) in particular living in 35
Panchayet are the target beneficiaries of the project. The overriding objective of the project is that the Dalit
people are leading a dignified social life. The interventions are aiming at raising awareness of the a group of
people who are untouchable, unfortunate, oppressed, culturally subjugated, and politically marginalized,
building their confidence, providing/upgrading new skills for economic activity, and providing marketing
supports. This second phase is a three-year project (March 2012 to February 2015) and command areas are
Dhaka district/City Corporation and Naryangong district.
The project management, in consultation with the development partner, has decided to commission an
evaluation by external consultants at this stage to assess the performances and achievements of the project
Study Objective and Methodology: As per ToR, the study objective is by and large to assess the basic
evaluation criteria (Relevance/Appropriateness, Efficiency, Effectiveness, Impact and Sustainability) of the
interventions outlined in the project proposal.
This Evaluation adopted a combination of quantitative and qualitative investigation methodology, i.e., a mixed
methods, to assess the phase-end status of project along with results achieved. It include: Desk Review of
projects documents, Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) with Panchayets, Media Defenders, Agents and
District Leaders, Questionnaire based Sample Survey-Panchayet Leaders and Dalit Community People, Key
Informants Interview- MP, Knowledgeable Local People and selected government officials, Case Studies and
(Physical) Observation . A total of 149 direct beneficiaries (75% female) and 50 Indirect Beneficiaries (70%
female) were interviewed under one-to-one survey and 9 FGDs sessions with 87 participants were conducted
under the study. Besides, some persons were interviewed under KII, like Minister for Youth and Sports (MP)
and local people from the community.
Evaluation team and implementation: A team consisting two consultants has been engaged in early July
2014 following standard procurement procedures by SHAREE. This Evaluation officially began just after
signing the contract on 7 July and continued to August 2014.

Study Findings
Socioeconomic Profile of direct beneficiary respondents:
Family Size of Direct Beneficiaries: The average family size is estimated at 5.6, much higher than the
national average of 4.2 members.
Marital Status: Of the total direct beneficiaries, some 54% are currently married, 44% are unmarried, and
2% are widow (er) while a negligible number is divorced.
Age Structure: Average age of the total direct sampled members stands at 40 years. Some 24% are up to 40
years old, 31 % are in the age group of 31-40, 30% in 41-50 years and remaining 15% is 51 years and above.
Education: Of the total direct beneficiaries, a little above 17% are entirely illiterate (no education), 37% can
sign their names and remainders have some sort of education, starting from primary level (26%) to higher
secondary and above (1%).
Status of Marriage age: On average boys were married at the age above 24 years, 3 years higher than legal age
of marriage of boys, while girls were married at an average age of 17 years, one year lesser than their legal age
of marriage.
HH members having association with development agencies: Overall 50% members have association
with one or more development agencies (GO/NGO project).
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Change of Occupation: More and more number of Dalits are changing their occupation and entering into
business, jobs, operating various IGAs mainly because of economic reasons. Some 65% members of direct
beneficiaries have changed their occupation.
Potential earning Members: Slightly above 2 were estimated as the average potential/eligible earning or
employable member per HH.
Income and Expenditure of the HHs: The average income of the HHs is estimated to Taka 14,285 per
month. The present average monthly income of the HHs is around 3 times higher than that of 2009 Baseline
(with Taka 5000/month). The average monthly expenditure of the HHs is found at Taka 14,533, Taka
248/HH higher than average monthly income.
The Management System of Panchayet (Formation, Activities and Performances)
Size of Panchayet: The average size of Panchayet committee was found at about 13, with little variation
across the community. Of the total, 67% are of 15-member panchayet, 14% are of 9-14 and remainders are of
up to 7 members.
Holding and Attendance of Meetings: Around 97% respondents claimed that schedule Panchayet meetings
are held. The rate of Committee member attendance as observed was 84%.
Development and Maintenance of Records: About 72% Panchayets were reorganized in last five years.
Some 13% and 84% respondents claimed that the Panchayet has a constitution and they maintain account and
80% maintain/keep meeting regulations/minutes, respectively.
Equal Participation of members in the Meeting: 64% claimed to participate equally and some 20%
mentioned that they cannot equally participate in the meeting. Only 18% interviewees said to have no idea.
Roles and Responsibilities of Panchayet: Around than 92% could mentioned correctly about roles and
responsibilities of Panchayet, a little above 8% do not know the duties of Panchayet members..
Knowledge of and Acquaintance of the project and related Activities
Knowledge about Project Activities: Ranging from 47% to 85% respondents can name the 14 listed
activities of the project.
Services Received by the Direct Beneficiaries (Respondents): Rate of most frequent services that
received include: Sensitized on inclusion of women in the main Panchayet (81%), Training to Shadow
Panchayet ( 80%); Awareness on child education (79%); Training on Gender Equity (77%), Support for
admission of children to mainstream school and Human Development Training to Panchayet leaders on
Society and Rights and Duties) (both 76%), services of pre-primary school (40%), etc.
Satisfaction of Services Received: In all most all cases nearly two third respondents are satisfied with
different services provided by the project however, the study finding reveals that the respondents were least
happy with number of pre-primary schools being operated and its coverage.
Knowledge about and Visit to Service providers (other than project): The majority respondents have
ideas about the service/facility providing government and NGO offices; however regarding services from
Upazila Education Office the rate was only 41%. Compared to knowing these offices, number of people
visited such offices is by and large fewer.
Services Received from GO/NGOs: Highest number of members received services from Government
hospital (76%), followed by NGO Offices (70%), Bank (66%), school/college (64%), Family Planning Centre
(54%) while lower from Upazila Education Office (8%) and Youth Development (11%).
Satisfaction of Services Received: Around 65% service recipients were happy with Bank, 65% with
educational institutes (school and college), 59% with health services, while only 11% were satisfied with Youth
Development Office and only 7% with Upazila Education Office.
HH and Community Received Safety Net Benefits: Slightly above 7% direct beneficiary HHs and close to
48% direct beneficiary members received various types of safety net benefits provided by government.
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Awareness Development, Women’s Empowerment and other results
Knowledge and legal Age of Marriage: More than half of the direct beneficiaries (52%) are fully aware
about the legal age of marriage of both boys and girls, slightly above 40 % partially know and remainders do
not know at all
Birth and Death Registration: Around 47% respondents have done birth registration; however only around
7% have done it for all family members, 40% done it partially and remaining 53% did not performed it all.
Marriage Registration: Overall only in 13% cases, marriage was registered.
Liking of Dowry: As high as 36% respondents still like exchange of dowry; it also appears that the mindset of
the community about dowry has not changed much rather status is more or less maintained.
Other awareness and related change: The findings suggest some remarkable positive changes in the
community have taken places particularly in areas of awareness development and empowerment of women.
Most of these changes are the results of awareness development of the target group members, and again these
changes and results may be directly and/or indirectly attributed to the implementation of this project.
Women Empowerment
Decision at Household Level: 96% mentioned that major financial decisions are taken jointly and 6% by
male members indicating that no decisions are taken by female members exclusively.
Social decisions: 91% interviewees claimed that major social decisions are taken jointly, 9% by male members
and less than 1% exclusively by female members.
Early Marriage: According to 91% respondents early marriage has reduced drastically in the recent years
among them 41% claimed that situation has significantly improved; while some 50% claimed slightly to
moderate improved.
Violence against Women (VAW): Some 40% direct and 58% indirect respondents claimed that VAW has
reduced to a great extent.
Participation of women in social and religious festival: The study findings reveal that increased numbers
of female beneficiaries are now participating in religious and social functions/events, mobility and exposure
of women of the target community has been gradually increasing.
Impacts/Outcomes: The most important changes mainly due to implementation of the project both
intended and unintended include, among others are: increase of birth and death registration; increase in
enrollment in national /Voter ID; increase in Immunization of children; reduction of VAW; reduction of early
marriage, particularly of girls; reduction of intake of alcohol; increase of awareness about health and sanitation
and cleanliness; increase in awareness about developing social capital; increase in social mobility and exposure;
increase of quota and access to admission in educational institutions; increased access to safety net program
and other GO-NGO facilities; awareness of women beneficiaries, etc

Conclusions
The project is now almost in the stage of takeoff, though there are some shortcomings, loopholes and gray
areas. One should remember that a project the SHAREE is implementing with the support of Brot is dealing
with men and women of the dalit community as the target group need more time to consolidate and sustain
the remarkable progress and achievements it has so far achieved. It is primarily a human development project
attempting to, among others, change the knowledge, attitude and practice of a traditional, most
neglected/excluded and vulnerable community of the country. Summarily speaking, some of the
improvements and results would definitely sustain, but in order to make it fully sustainable contineous
supports particularly regular monitoring and necessary feedback mechanism must be in place for few more
years
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Recommendations
1.

Given the present development, the project should continue, mainly to sustain the activities already
performed, and those got momentum particularly in creating impacts, of course with some
modifications and redesigning.

2.

The project as well as SHREE should reorganize the existing M&E system including tools and make
necessary changes/improvements

3.

It is experienced that the project interventions have had great impact in the life of women as such the
coverage/outreach may be expanded in the new areas particularly rural areas with some minor
modifications/addition of its modalities and activities.

4.

Establish and operate more (pre-primary) schools, in the Dalit communities and try to ensure admitting
all the students to mainstream schools.

5.

Because of the absence of coaching supports in Dalit students home these unfortunate children cannot
always complete their home tasks resulting easy prey of teachers bullying. Therefore, it is recommended
that special coaching must be made by the project to facilitate better education.

6.

The project should keep provisions for more skills training support for youths and women for
upgrading and/or providing new skills.

7.

The project may revisit its priority areas and accommodate more activities targeting to better livelihoods
of the Dalits; arrangement of supports like design development, quality control, marketing etc. The
project may establish at least one ―Production and Training Centre‖ in a Rishi Para where necessary
facilities for on the job training and other supports will be made available.

8.

Revisit the existing materials/modules of Human Development, Human Right, Legal and Panchayet
training and make them more user-friendly and effective. The Guideline for Shadow Panchayet should
be modified so that it looks like a real guide, not a resource book.

9.

Establishing new Shadow Panchayets provide training and give extra attempt to include female
members in main Panchayet Committee.

10. Keep provision on imparting organization and capacity building training like-bookkeeping,
recordkeeping, organization management, resolution writing, etc., to Panchayet/shadow Panchayet
leaders.
11. Bangladesh Panchayet Forum/Dalit Women Movement in Bangladesh should extend its network at
national and international levels.
12. Dalit CBOs need more supports in establishing increased network and linkages with new areas like with
the agencies/departments having credit facilities, IGA support, marketing outlets, etc.
13. Taking support from the relevant department, registers sports clubs, and ultimately tries for land for
these centers/clubs.
14. Youth are the future leaders and most active force therefore they must be covered by the project though
establishment of separate Forum for Youth at Upazila
15. Conduct various socio-economic surveys on Dalit, publish them as widely as possible and increase
lobbying and advocacy for improvement of the livelihood of the Dalits.
16. Provision for a competitive salary package and other benefits/incentive may be made in the extended
phase for project staff. Emphasize recruitment of new staff from target community, if otherwise
eligible.
17. The study found that media defender are playing positive role in covering the issues of Dalit. Provision
for media defender should be extended to other districts in Bangladesh too.
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18. The Panchayets should continue with emphasis on developing and introducing constitution, regularizing
scheduled meeting (with participation of maximum members), maintaining minutes and records
(accounts), inclusion of women and youths and providing necessary and need based training.
19. For building confidence and sharing experience provision for study visits to neighboring country‘s Dalit
CBOs may be made in the new project.
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Chapter-1
Study Background, Objective, Approach and Methodology
1.1

Study Background

Self- Help Association for Rural people through Education & Entrepreneurship (SHAREE) with the financial
assistance from Bread for the World (Bfdw, or Brot in popular term), Germany, has been implementing a
project entitled “Promoting gender sensitive Panchayets of Dalit community in Bangladesh” with the
Rishi (cobbler) and Horizon (sweeper) community, commonly known as Dalit, since 2009. The project has
undertaken various interventions/activities aiming at raising awareness of the reference community, building
their confidence, providing/upgrading new skills for economic activity, and providing marketing supports.
This second phase is a three-year project (March 2012 to February 2015). SHAREE has been implementing
the project with 35 Panchayets (the direct beneficiaries) around Dhaka City Corporation and Naryangong
district. Besides the first phase (2009-2011) about two and half years out of current project period of 3 years
have since been completed. The project management, in consultation with the development partner, has
decided to commission an evaluation by external consultants at this stage to assess the performances and
achievements of the project. Accordingly, a Terms of Reference (ToR) has been developed for accomplishing
the assignment and a team of two consultants has been engaged in early July 2014 following standard
procurement procedures by SHAREE.
With this in view, this Terms of Reference (ToR) for the external consultants has been prepared for review
and consideration by the donor (Brot). On receipt of their agreement of this ToR a team of two consultants
led by a senior experienced management and development consultant has been selected and assigned by
SHAREE to carry out the evaluation following this TOR.

1.2

Study Objective and Scope of Work

Objectives: As understood from the ToR, is by and large to assess the basic evaluation criteria
(Relevance/Appropriateness, Efficiency, Effectiveness, Impact and Sustainability) of the interventions outlined
in the project proposal. The specific objectives are, inter alia:
1.
2.
3.

To assess the success of the project in achieving its set objectives.
To examine and assess appropriateness of the project design.
To assess the effectiveness of the project management process including the implementation,
monitoring and evaluation system followed by the project.
To assess the strengths and weaknesses of the management
To identify key opportunities and constraints in empowering women of the reference community
To evaluate sustainability of the effects and impacts of the project in the wider environment.

4.
5.
6.

Scope of Work for the Consultant(s): The SoW for the consultants are, but not limited to, the following.
1.

Desk Review (of all project related documents such as Project Proposal including logical framework
and budge, baseline survey reports, operation plan/guidelines) and collect necessary data/information
2. Conduct and attend meetings with project management and staff (at all stages of implementation
of the assignment, starting from initial briefing down to debriefing)
3. Develop Approach, Methodology, Sample frame
and necessary data collection tools
(questionnaire and checklists) to conduct evaluation and share them with project management
4. Recruit data collection and processing staff and provide them necessary orientation and training
5. Field test the tools for data collection and finalize them
6. Collect information/data following different methods and ensure quality of the data;
7. Analyze both qualitative and quantitative data using appropriate software, as well as apply best
judgment of the consultants wherever felt necessary. and prepare draft report;
8. Prepare and submit draft report
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9.

Submit final report incorporating all relevant suggestions and recommendations, to carry out all
other activities for achieving the objectives of evaluation mentioned above.
10. Share study findings with stakeholders through workshop/meetings

1.3 Approach and Methodology
Overall Approach: The Final Evaluation of Phase 2 of the project followed a participatory approach meaning
that in most stages of designing/planning, implementation and analysis of findings the consultants followed an
interactive and participatory approach. The project management/staff were consulted and involved in
providing necessary information, training/orientation sessions with consultant, designing tools and
instruments, identifying the sampled working units, sampled members and interviewees and giving comments
on the findings, etc. The consultant team performed rest of the tasks that includes drafting tools and
instruments, collecting data, supervising and supporting field data collection, analyzing and drafting reports.
Methodologies: This Evaluation adopted a combination of quantitative and qualitative investigation
methodology, popularly known as mixed methods, to assess the phase-end status of project along with results
achieved. The methods followed include:








Desk Review (Collection and review Project Proposal, baseline study report, logical framework,
budget, operation plan/guidelines) etc; )
Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) with Panchaeyts (Main and Shadow), Media Defenders/Agents,
District Leaders s
Questionnaire based Sample Survey on:
o Panchayet Leaders---Risihi and Horizon (Direct Beneficiaries)
o Dalit Community People- Risihi and Horizon (Indirect Beneficiaries)
Key Informants Interview (with Member of Parliament-MP, Knowledgeable Local People and
selected government officials )
Case Studies and
(Physical) Observation

In accordance with the ToR and as agreed with project management, standard sample sizes were covered
under the study. The sample plan/frame is summarized in Table 1.1and Table 1.2 below. A total of 149 direct
beneficiaries (112 female) and 50 Indirect Beneficiaries (70% female) {annex-3.1; table-3.2.1} were interviewed
under one-to-one survey and 9 FGDs sessions (participated by 87) were conducted under the study. Tables 1.1
and 1.2 show the details. In addition, some persons were interviewed under KII, like Minister for Youth and
Sports (MP) and local people from the community.
Table1.1: Sample frame for Direct & Indirect Beneficiaries (Questionnaire Survey)
Sl.#

A
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
B
9

Name of Village/
Panchayet

Rishi(Cobbler)
Jamur,Shyampur,Savar
Khagail Rishi Para,Keraniganjj, Dhaka
Beraid Rishipara , Gulshan, Dhaka
Netaigonj, Narayangonj City
Corporation (CC)
Kazirbag Rishi para
Jigatola Rishi para
Kachari Goli, Narayanganj City
Corporation
Baighoir, Keraniganjj
Horizon (Sweeper)
Narayangonj City colony (Sadar)
Total

Population with Sample Number
Main
Panchayet
9
1
1
2
1

Shadow Direct Project Beneficiary (Leaders) indirect beneficiaries
Panchayet
Male
Female
Total
Female
Total
9
22
112
134
32
45
1
2
12
14
3
5
1
2
13
15
3
5
2
6
24
30
8
10
1
4
12
16
3
5

1
1
1

1
1
1

3
1
0

12
14
14

15
15
14

3
4
4

5
5
5

1
1
1
10

1
1
1
10

4
3
3
25

10
12
12
124

14
15
15
149

4
3
3
35

5
5
5
50
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Table 1.2: Sample Plan for Focus Group Discussions (FGD)
FGD Session

Types of participants

Number of participants
Male

Female

Total

Session-1

Panchayet Leaders

15

-

15

Session-2

Panchayet Leaders

12

-

12

Session 3

Shadow Panchayet Leaders

-

10

10

Session-4

Shadow Panchayet Leaders

-

10

10

Session-5

Shadow Panchayet Leaders

-

11

11

Session-6

District Committee Leaders (Dhaka)

8

4

12

Session-6

District Committee Leaders (Narayanganj)

5

3

8

Session-7

Media Defenders/Journalist

3

-

3

43

38

81

Staff

2

4

6

Total

45

42

87

Subtotal (1-7)
Session 8

Notes: 1. Of the three journalists, two attended in the FGD at office and one was interviewed over phone.
2. One Central Dalit leader was interviewed over phone.

Data Analysis: Under the direct guidance and supervision of the Consultant, a data manager processed and
analyzed the data using a computerized software/program. However, the consultants not only conducted the
qualitative surveys (FGD, KI etc) themselves, they also processed and analyzed the qualitative data. In
drawing conclusions of the findings, consultant synthesized/converged the findings of different methods used
under the study, and in some cases used their value judgments as well.

1.4

Implementation of the Evaluation

This Evaluation officially began just after signing the contract on 7 July and continued to August 2014. The
consultants in collaboration with the project personnel implemented the Evaluation in accordance with the
ToR as well as the contract signed between the two parties.
The first task under the assignment was review of the secondary documents and information. Simultaneously
with review of documents, the consultants conducted a series of discussions with project management and
implementing staff to comprehend the project. The next step was developing the data collection tools
(questionnaire and checklists). Thereafter, staff for field data collection (quantitative survey) were recruited and
trained. As a part of training, the questionnaire was field tested, and finalized, and the data collection team (2
female and 1 male) was placed in the field. All these were completed within first week after signing the
agreement. The data collection took a little more than a week. On completion of the fieldwork, the data was
coded, entered, processed/compiled and analyzed using computerized data management system/program.
The data collection and analysis of the qualitative methods (FGD, KI, Observation, Case study), as mentioned
earlier, was done by the consultant themselves. The draft report was then prepared, synthesizing the findings
from different sources and methods. It may be mentioned that wherever comparable data were available (and
applicable too), findings of this evaluation were compared with the Baseline situation, and changes were
spotted. In some cases, as mentioned earlier, the consultants used their value judgments to arrive at
concussion.

1.5

Limitations of the Study

Though there were few problems and limitations, the evaluation was conducted more or less on time and in a
smooth fashion. The main problems include:
 The evaluation was implemented during Ramadan (fasting period). Bangladesh being a Muslim-dominated
country, the entire nation was usually in a holiday mood and the team faced difficulties in meeting people
and conducting interviews. It was really difficult to catch hold of male members for questionnaire survey
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and stakeholders like Parliament Members, government officials etc. for FGD and KI in particular. Again,
the journalists based at district levels had problems to come to Dhaka because of Eid festival rush.
 Coupled with this problem, there were rains almost throughout the implementation period. This also
caused problems in accessing the community –an area with poor communication by default.
 Conducting interview of the Dalits, culturally and socially isolated society since time immemorial, was
problem for data collectors in the initial stage (despite tremendous support from SHAREE staff). Last but
not the least, the time allocated for such a study with wide range of scope of work (SoW)/tasks, different
sources of informants and methods suggested (in the ToR), was simply too short

1.6. Outline of the Report
The report starts with an Executive Summary of the key findings of the Evaluation.
The first chapter gives an idea about the background of the study including its objectives, methodology,
limitations etc.
The second chapter describes the project background, its management and implementation including
performance Evaluation and achievements of physical and financial plans, with reasons for
deviations/shortages.
The third chapter details out the findings of various methods used in the evaluation, including synthesis and
conclusions assign value judgments of the study team members.
In the fourth chapter the key evaluation criteria (of relevance, effectiveness, efficiency, impacts and
sustainability) of the project are critically reviewed/assessed. The report ends with the fifth chapter with the
conclusions of findings and recommendations thereof.
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Chapter-2:
The Project: Its Management and Implementation
2.1 The Project Background
Dalit is a designation for a group of people traditionally regarded as untouchable. Dalits are a mixed
population, consisting of numerous social groups; they speak a variety of languages and practice a multitude of
religions. Dalits have been oppressed, culturally subjugated, and politically marginalized. Social exclusion is
manifested in the physical structure of both rural and urban areas throughout the country. They are regularly
denied entry to the temples and religious activities of non-Dalits, to tea shops and restaurants, and to houses of
non-Dalits.
Dalits are also divided into leather workers, cane and bamboo craftsman, Napit, Dome, Telli, Mali, fisherman,
Zola(weavers), Methor (street sweepers), cobblers (rishis), manual scavengers, etc. These jobs rarely provide
enough income for Dalits to feed their families or to send their children to school. As a result, many Dalits are
impoverished, uneducated, and illiterate. The Dalit community has no social respect and they have been
neglected over generations due to social isolation they like to live in clusters and do not like to leave it because
of mental retardation. They live in small houses. Sometimes it is seen that a ten member family is living in a
120 square feet small room. Moreover, Dalits are not allowed to rent or build houses outside these designated
localities. As such they cannot live in a better place even if they can afford to pay rent (See Box-1).
As they do not get social respect, they always feel shy and keep alien themselves from others. It demoralizes
them and undermines their entrepreneurship. The economic situation of the community is extremely
miserable; they really live a very hardship life. There is no relevant data but it can be imagine that they never
get any justified value of their service and as such they remain in poverty.
The two words, Dalit and Panchayet, go hand in hand in Bangladesh and other countries where this
community used to live (such as Nepal and India). Panchayet literally means an assembly of five elders.
Panchayet is a very powerful self-governing instrument for Dalit, almost all of their day to day socials affairs
are dealt by this self-governing body. The Village Panchayet played a leading role in village governance and
development in undivided India. However after independence of India (from British) the Panchayet system
ceased to play a role that it once played. However, in Bangladesh only Dalits and some other minor groups
have been administering their community by Panchayet, although officially there is no such unit within local
government bodies. The Panchayet in Dalit is by and large undemocratic or autocratic, and overwhelmingly
male-dominated and gender blind.
Self-Help Association for Rural people through Education & Entrepreneurship (SHAREE) with funding from
Bread for the World (Bftw), Germany, has been implementing a project entitled ―Promoting gender sensitive
Panchayets of Dalit community in Bangladesh‖ with the Rishi (cobbler) and Horizon (sweeper) community in
some specified areas of Dhaka and Narayanganj (excluding 12-13 districts under journalist program) for
establishing rights of the Dalit community since 2009. This is the second phase of the project starting March
2009 for 3 years. Though a baseline survey conducted in
Box-1: Common Discriminations to Dalit
2009 by an external consultant identified, inter alia, the
Denials of services to Dalit include:
following:
 Renting of houses/rooms,

 They are one of the most marginalized and excluded
 Access to loans from financial institutions and
communities in Bangladesh, neglected and excluded
NGOs; establish linkages/network (social
capital).
over generations.
 Support to education and health care,
 They like to live in clusters and do not like to leave it
 Relief and rehabilitation (during the disaster),
because of mental retardation.
 Access to common resources
 About 31% people are totally illiterate. Poverty is
 Social relationships
said to be one of the main reasons for their
 Participation in social places and gatherings
illiteracy.
 Religious and Cultural events /festivals.
 The overwhelming majority live below poverty line; have shortage of capital to do business and
other skills to switch over from original occupation (though some have started to do so
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Bo-2: Brief Profile of SHAREE
Background: SHAREE (Self-Help Association for Rural people through
Education and Entrepreneurship), a non-government, non-profit and nonpolitical right based organization established in 1992, is working mostly for the
mainstreaming of the minorities with special emphasis to Dalit Community and
women through establishing their rights and to contribute for social development.
Management and Governance: General Council of 21 members is the highest
policy formulation body and met once in a year to review and approve plans,
budgets, expenditures, and progresses. The Executive Committee (EC) of 7
members meets quarterly to approve and review the performances/progresses and makes policy
decisions. The Executive Director materializes the decisions through employed & trained staff and
volunteers. A participatory decision making process is strictly followed for implementation of the project
activities. It is a women lead organization, registered with Directorate of Social Welfare and NGO Affairs
Bureau.
Mission, Vinson and Objectives: Vision: Minorities with emphasis to Rishi, Dalit, Horizon and other
professionally excluded people establish their human rights and live in dignity with the mainstream society
being free from poverty, injustice and discrimination. Mission: To enhance capacity and opportunity of the
beneficiary-partner women and children, establish their self-governed institutions and network –linkages (inhouse and with mainstream) and influence the policy formulation at national level. The key
Objectives, inter alia, of SHAREE include:
 Promote and Protect Human rights of minority in general, Dalit/indigenous people in particular
 Establish rights of women and Children, especially inheritance rights of the women.
 Involve untouchable /outcast community in the main stream of
Development
 Eradicate illiteracy among the vulnerable Community through operating Preprimary school, Non-formal primary Education, Adult literacy program and
Social Education.
 Provide necessary Skill Development Support for Empowerment and
livelihood maintenance.
 Develop Awareness on different human rights and gender issues and Racial
discrimination
 Making disaster preparedness and help adapt changed climate situation.
Beneficiaries and partners: The main beneficiaries of SHAREE are: Rishi, Dalit, Horijan and other
professionally excluded communities; Women and Children of the Rishi, Dalit, Horizon and other
professionally excluded communities and Victims of Disaster (Natural and Man-Made) and
Environmental/Climate Change.
 The Panchayet is formed through selection by some influential community people, all men. Male members
do not allow women to become Panchayet representatives
 People have little idea about the specific number of members in the Panchayet.
 The Panchayet has no fixed term; it depends on the wish of some leaders.
 There are very few Panchayets with formal constitution,
 There is no fixed frequency/schedule of holding Panchayet meetings, and usually minutes are not written,
let alone keeping/maintaining accounts.
 Participation of women victims or other women in the Panchayet arbitration is not visible
 Early marriage of girls is prevalent
 Participation of women in decision–making in the family and community levels is insignificant.
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 Various types of violence against women (VOW) is common, and knowledge/awareness against VOW is
largely poor
 Birth/death registrations of family members are not satisfactory as the importance and process are
unknown.
 Poor network and social capital--only 1% of respondents know about Govt. social welfare department
where there are many safety net facilities/programs viz VGD, VGF, old age allowance, etc.
Under the above background, SHAREE has undertaken various interventions/activities aiming at raising
awareness of the community, building their confidence, providing new skills for economic activity, upgrading
skills, other supports for making them competitive and also providing marketing supports. It is expected that
the combined effects of these actions would help to establish their position in the society.

2.2 Overall Objective, Expected Results and the Activities of the Project
Objective: The overriding objective of the project is that the Dalit people are leading a dignified social life.
Expected Result: The expected results of the project, as outlined in the Log frame/prodoc include
Result–I: All the targeted 35 Panchayets have acquired total and proper knowledge about problems, prospects
and rights of their members and their institutions.
Result–2: Active and Gender sensitive Panchayets are undertaking and implementing community
development activities.
Result–3: Children and youth have developed into cooperative force for sustainability of their community
TSS.
Result–4: Network of Bangladesh Dalit Rishi Panchayet forum is functioning for achieving Dalit Human
rights.
Result – 5: SHAREE maintained required level of organizational capacities, to implement the project
effectively and efficiently
Activities: In order to achieve the overall objectives and results thereof the project has identified and
implemented a set of activities:
1

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

Panchayet Management and Human Development Training (1.Panchayet Management i.e. Book
Keeping & Leadership; 2. Human Development Training to Panchayet Leaders on Society, Rights and
Duties; 3.
Gender
Equity or Pair training; 4. Right to Information (RTI) and Human Rights; 5. Shadow Panchayet on
community development and Panchayet Politics; 6.Legal awareness and Constitutional Rights or Para
legal training)
Skill Training Support to Youth & Woman
Sensitization workshops on women inclusion in Panchayet
Organizing or help organizing meeting (Support for Central Dalit Forum meetings; Monthly Meeting
with Shadow Panchayets; General Meeting on Woman Inclusion in New Panchayets; Quarterly Shadow
Panchayet Meeting)
Awareness on child education
Operating pre-primary school
Support for admission of children to mainstream school
Help establish network and avail facilities

9. Advocacy and lobbying (Meeting with Government Official; Meeting with GO-NGO Officials for local
resource mobilization; Help community for establishing contact and introduction with various
government organizations and facilities; Support for National and international day observation)
10. Publication of a Monthly on Dalit Issue (SWAPNA)
The activities listed above, can broadly be classified into Training including support to training, Meetings and
Advocacy and networking. Only one activity, the publication of monthly Dalit newspaper, the SWAPNA, is a
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different activity outside the three broad groups. The estimated cost of the project is BDT 11,611,244 (with
some 97% or BDT 11,311,244 from Brot funding).

2.3

The Project Management and Implementation Arrangements

Management: The project is managed by a team of 20 persons, and of them 6 are regular, 3 part time and 11
community level facilitators (Table 2.1). The Project Coordinator, responsible for implementation of the
project, works under overall guidance of the Executive Director and with the support of other staff (of all
categories). Executive Director (ED) and one each of Administrative and Accounts Officers are part-time
ones, as all of them work for other projects of SHAREE.
In the current phase, the project continued with all 3 Community Development Coordinators (CDCs) and
some other staff members who had been already working since inception (in the first phase) except the
Training Officer who is relatively newer in the team. The continuation of older staff helped the project a lot
towards smooth implementation and minimizing institutional memory losses. Likewise, 2 Community
Development Workers (CDWs) and 7 Education Facilitators, one for each school, are hired form the target
group (Dalit) Community.
The strategy of involving community people in project implementation is not only cost-effective (from the
project perspective) but also sustainable for the community in the long run. Each professional staff has a job
description. As understood, the old job descriptions are used, without review and updating.
The most useful and effective strategy of the
project, as now recognized by almost all
categories of stakeholders, is conceptualizing
and crating Shadow Panchayet. The Shadow
Panchayet is at present is not only a concept,
it is almost becoming an integral part of the
Panchayet (Dalit) communities of the project
areas of Naryanganj and Dhaka districts.
Shadow Panchayets are pushing inclusion of
women members in the mainstream
Panchayets, playing a multifaceted role of
community
development,
women
development and so on. Male members, who
were traditionally opposed to women
development, are now simply defeated to the
strategy (or trick) and increasingly accepting
the concept because of peer pressure and
community pressure.

Table 2.1: Staffing of the Project
Sl Position
Project staff
1
Project Coordinator
2
Training Officer
3
Community Development Coordinator
4
Support Staff
5
Executive Director (Part time)
6
Administrative Officer (Part time)
7
Accounts Officer (Part time)
Total Project staff
Facilitators at community level
1
Community Development Worker
2
Education Facilitator
Total Community Facilitator
Total (Project plus community)

#
1
1
3
1
1
1
1
9
2
7
11
20

At the inception, project organized 3 day long orientation cum training on various aspects of project including
strategy, monitoring/reporting, duties & responsibilities for all categories of project staff. The experienced
resource persons of the organization including ED facilitated the course. Most of the staff members also got
relevant training from national agencies, some from international ones also. The project staff members, on the
top of it, were provided with on-the-job and refreshers‘ training. The project has developed Training Modules
and a Guide for Shadow Panchayet (SP). All these need further improvement and updating. For example the
SP Guide is more a Resource Book than a Guide as it covers more the awareness issues than the instruction to
run the SP.
Like Job-description, each regular project staff has a structured salary package (comprising basis salary and
other benefits), while the others receive a consolidated salary on monthly basis (without any other benefits).
As understood, the salary package is low (not competitive) if compared to similar projects of other NGOs
working in the country.
Implementation Process: At field level, CDCs shoulder the responsibility of implementing all the activities,
of course with the guidance and supervision of PC and support of the CDWs, Education Facilitators and
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respective Community (Panchayet in particular). They (the 3 CDCs) look after activities of 35 Panchayets, on
average around 12 each, and visit all of them at least once in a month. They submit monthly visit reports to the
SHAREE HQs.
The overall objectives of the training activities (serial 1-5) is to build trust and confidence of the Panchayet
Leaders, making them aware about their assigned roles, various rights (as human being) and develop
necessary skills to claim their rights from GO-NGO offices. For implementation of these activities, the
project performs the following tasks mostly involving the community and concerned staff and target groups:
1.
2.

Design an Annual, breaking down into months
Identify trainees by area, and select them for training in consultation with all concerned (including
trainees).
Inform/share the event well ahead with Panchayets (including Shadow Panchayets) and the training
schedule (topic, date, duration and venue).
Take pre-training preparations including colleting necessary logistics, funds and relevant
materials/modules
Conduct the training as per schedule and module, in most cases held in the local temples.
Arrange pre and post Training Evaluations
In case of training of Shadow Panchayets, a legal practitioner from Supreme Court is hired as a
Resource person (and selected Shadow Panchayet leaders of the respective area are also invited)
Follow up of training activities

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

To help create employment opportunities for the Dalit youths and women, project has been
implementing skill training program

Skill Training Support to Youth & Woman following among others the implementation steps:
 Discussion in Monthly Panchayet Meeting
 Identify area and training needs
 Collect information on training from relevant training providing centre (preferably government
managed ones)
 Orient the selected trainees about the course
 Visit the training centre
 Final selection of Trainees
 Approve budget (whenever applicable as there are some cost-free courses), help deploy trainees to the
centre and maintain relevant paper
It should be mentioned that two types of training are supported---directly project supported skills training and
cost-free training provided by government agencies like social welfare and youth development ministries.
However, there is no provision like marketing and job-placement service to the skill trainees in the project
meaning that the training are not utilized in many occasions. .
The objectives of the monthly and quarterly meetings with Shadow Panchayet, is to help develop women
leaders solve problems and challenges of the women. Shadow Panchayet, each constituted with 15 Dalit
women. The monthly meetings are held within the 15 members of each Shadow Panchayet, while the quarterly
meetings (in every 3 months) are organized with 35-40 members of a number Shadow Panchayets in the
nearby area. In the quarterly meetings inter alia the minutes of the last meeting is approved and challenges and
problems of the Shadow Panchayets are discussed. The purpose of General Meeting on Woman Inclusion in
New Panchayets is to help create new women leaders through their inclusion in mainstream pantalets. There
are a number steps involved in the process like:





Contact with local panchayets and share the project objectives
Collect name of potential women leaders
Share the project objectives with the potential leaders
Form a 15 members Shadow panchayet from the woman leaders
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Select two leaders from the 15 for inclusion in the mainstream Panchayet
Share roles and responsibilities of women leaders and take consent of all leaders for mainstreaming

The main aim of Advocacy Meeting with Government Official and Meeting with Civil Societies, Government
Officials for local resource mobilization (serial 10 -12 of list of activities above) is to get introduced with and
establish network and linkages with information and service providing agencies/department and facilities, and
finally accessing to them like mainstream citizens of the country. The key steps under these activities are:
Identifying and mapping the list of service providing agencies/departments; help the district committees of
dalits establish linkages and network (access); share the local problems with service providers and duty bearers
and activate the district media defenders for the purpose.
The objective of Monthly Publication on Dalit Issue (SWAPNA), and important activity of the project is to
sensitize and create awareness about the problems of dalits in the project districts on monthly basis.
Monitoring and Evaluation: The important tools for data collection on implementation are the field visit
report of CDCs. The reports are compiled and consolidated at SHAREE office for the monthly staff meetings
where all aspects related to monthly and annual plans, implementation progress and problems encountered are
discussed, and decisions for corrective action for improved performances are undertaken. No articulated
format for overall monitoring is developed, though there is one in practice for education (pre-school)
performance monitoring. The organization, as an obligation to Brot (donor), prepares a quarterly physical and
financial report in accordance to the structured format. SHAREE prepares Annual Report on regular basis
incorporating major activities and issues by project (including this project).
Though two baselines surveys, one at the inception of phase !, and one at the commencement stage of phase II
of the project, SHARREE for the first time, as informed, has officially commissioned an Evaluation of a
project in its life. All these suggest, like many other national NGOs, SHAREE needs more supports in the
areas of reporting, monitoring and documenting activities. However, the financial system is automated to a
great extent.

2.4

Physical Performances and Achievements

The project activities, as mentioned elsewhere, are very briefly-organized motivational campaign targeting orthodox
Dalit Panchayet leaders for women empowerment, operating pre-primary school, non-formal primary education
and social education, different human development and skills development training, advocacy campaign(s) and
establishment and nursing of networking of Dalit CBOs, establishment of linkage between Dalit CBOs/Panchayet
and different service providing organizations, organize rallies and meetings on different human rights/gender
issues and also involvement of civil society members in Dalit affairs. In order to empower and develop leadership
& confidence of Dalit women, development of an institution for them is a unique idea which was initiated by
this project. The project has formed all targeted 35 shadow Panchayets.
Figure-2.1: % of Cumulative Target of Meetings achieved
The cumulative physical
targets of the activities since
February 2009 to June 2014
as estimated in Project
Proposal,
could be fully
achieved except a
few;
however, some with wide
margin. The target and
achievement, according to
project monitoring report, is
shown in details by activity in
Annex-2.1
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One of important tool used for achieving project objectives was convening various meetings at different levels.
The above diagram shows that the project could successfully achieved/surpassed cumulative physical targets for all
meeting but two. Quarterly meeting for District Committee and Panchayet network meeting of Central leaders are
lagging behind target; as per Project management the shortfall was due to delayed formation of the committees.
Organizing meetings for general on women inclusion have surpassed the six years target by a wide margin as result,
the project has succeeded to convince Panchayet committee to include at least one woman in all 35 Panchayet
Committee. All targeted 35 Panchayets have been reorganized accommodating place for women leaders-- out of
263 Panchayet committee leaders, 74 leaders are now women (40%).
The reports indicate that with a view to strengthening women organization of minorities and Dalits DWMB &
Bangladesh Horizon Okkoy Parishad & Bangladesh Dalit Panchayet forum, the project organized meetings
with CBOs namely Bangladesh Horizon Okka Parishad, Bangladesh Dalit Panchayet Forum and Dalit Women
Movement in Bangladesh. Moreover, to raise mass awareness about the rights of cobbler and sweeper
community, SHAREE organized and celebrated all relevant National and International days; out of 20 days
target 19 of them could be observed with due importance and in a befitting manner.
Establishment of Dalit right in the different safety net programs undertaken by government was another vital
objective of the project, according to the project reports, several meetings were organized in the working areas
of Dhaka & Narayangonj with the Department of Social Welfare, Women & children Affairs, Youth
Development, Upazila Education Officers between with community leaders.
Table-2.1: Table on Safety Net & other services received by the Target group members
SL
#

Services received by Dalit Community
members

1

Old age Allowances

2

VGD

3
4

# of
recipients

Departments/programs

157

Social welfare Dept

5

Social welfare Dept

Disable allowance

1

Social welfare Dept

Widow

12

Social welfare Dept

5

Pre-primary school books

50

Education Dept (4 more schools are mentioned ??

6

Shari

265

Local MP

7

Lungi

1000

Local MP

8

Cash money

4037250

MP/Deputy Commissioner/Hindu kallayan
Trust/City corporation/Religious Ministry

Special allowances
9

Education support

203

Social welfare Dept

10
11

Disable supports

6

Social welfare Dept

Wheel chairs

1

Social welfare Dept

12

Health card

1

BIRDEM Hospital

13

Birth Registration

4

City Corporation

14

Deep Tubewell

2

City Corporation

15

Rice (Kg)

500

City Corporation

16

Low inter loan

17

Skills training

58 persons

Social welfare Dept

a

Training on animal husbandry

15

Social welfare Dept

b

Trading on Mobile repairing

15

Social welfare Dept

c

Training on beauty parlor

10

Social welfare Dept

d

Training on Haircutting style

10

Social welfare Dept

e

Training on sewing

4

Women affaire dept

f

Others

14

Social welfare Dept
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The six years targets have been surpassed by a wide margin. Consequently, as per project management, the
community members have succeeded in getting various services from the different government and others service
delivery institutions. As per plan, the project has formed ―Dalit Panchayet Committee‖ at the national level;
representatives of Dalit Panchayet from all over the country joined together to formed this centre.
Figure-2.2: % of Cumulative Target of TG Training achieved
In order to encourage Dalit students
and their parent, 7 pre-primary
education centers have been established
175%
Skills training support to youth & women for…
100%
Training to Pair on Gender equity
and make operational by the project.
80%
Paralegal & Constitutional Rights
During Phase-II a total of 175 learners
71%
Training to Panchayet on RTI, Services & …
got supports in these centers and out of
100%
Training for shadow women’s Panchayet about…
them 145 students were admitted to
100%
Human development training for Panchayet leaders
Govt. & Non Government Primary
100%
Training on gender and leadership development
100%
Panchayet capacity building
School. All 7 local Center Management
Committee (CMC) was formed to
Target achieved
supervise the activities of locally
appointed teacher and the advancement of the students. 129 mothers meetings were organized by the teacher
to develop family/community concern for children education.
Cumulative achievement of target group trainings

With the intention of collecting and publishing information about Dalits of the districts where project staff are
not directly working, 10 freelance media actors have been selected from 10 districts of the country, as planned
in the project proposal. Actually the project has covered 12 districts as two journalists have discontinued for
some reasons or other in course of time and 2 new journalists were recruited anew from two new districts.
Monthly reports of the Media Actors printed through the Dalit Kantha for massive circulation on the Dalit
situation in the country.
Different Target group trainings were organized under the project which include Capacity Building of New
Panchayet, Human development Training of New Panchayet, Training to Panchayet on RTI, Govt., Services &
Constitutional Rights, Training to Shadow Panchayet, Paralegal & Constitutional Rights training to leaders,
training to human right defenders, Training to pair on gender development, etc. The project monitoring
reports showed except two namely Paralegal/constitutional and training on RTI/service delivery institutions
target for all other trainings could be successfully achieved. The reason behind such shortfall, as shown by the
project has been largely attributed to the last year political turmoil. According to the project reports it revealed
that the project has been successful in mobilizing government facilities for target group skills training; the
target for organizing skills training by using government facilities and resources has been surpassed by a wide
margin. All 525 Shadow Panchayet leaders and 263 Panchayet committee leaders were provided with different
trainings amounting to a total of some 3500 trainee days (Table 2.2).
Table 2.2-: Gender wise trainees
Trainings

Participants

Panchayet capacity building of Panchayet/new Panchayet
Training on gender equity and leadership development.
Human development training for Panchayet leaders
Training for shadow women‘s Panchayet on Panchayet politics
Training to Panchayet on RTI, Gob, Services & Constitutional Rights
Paralegal & Constitutional Rights
Training to Pair on Gender equity
Skills training support to youth & women for alternatives

Total

12

# of
Trainee
days

Male

Female

Total

263
8
269
13
102
57
120
9

43
220
31
280
96
39
157
26

306
228
300
293
198
96
277
35

612
456
600
586
396
192
554
70

3466

2.5 Financial Achievement (Budget Utilization)
The project total expenditure during last five and a half years was slightly above 175 Lakh Taka; 98% of the
given allocation of around 179 Lakh Taka. It shows that except one major head of Panchayet activation,
expenditures on all budgeted accounts are well within given allocations. Expenditures on budget heads for
International day observance, contingencies and Magazine publication as shown in the statement were 92%,
87% and 84% respectively. The reasons for less expense in these heads as described by the project
management are due to political unrest in the country in 2013 some physical activities could not be performed
like international day observation, resulting lower expenditure in this budget line against allocation, and bills
for publication of freelance media defenders report could not be paid last year because the printing task of the
report could not be completed within the fiscal year. In all other budget lines the burning rate was well above
95%. The summary of budget utilization is shown in table 2.3 (year wise detailed in Annex 2.2)
Table 2.3: Summary of budget utilization
Heads of Budget
Directly Program implementation costs
Panchayet activation
Target group HD/skills trainings
Target Group Meetings/orientation/workshop/advocacy
International day observation
District Committee formation
Establishment & operation of education Centre
Program staff cost
Staff/teachers training /orientation/staff refresher
Sub-Total
Costs related to Program Management & studies
Budget for office equipment
Administration & Management Cost (including staff)
Contingencies/Services /Bank charge
Publications of Magazines
Benchmark survey /study about Govt. services
Sub-Total
GT

Budget

Expenditure

% Utilized

40000
1157000
1958200
370000
177500
3531051
6277812
154000
13665563

42090
1115425
1863250
339170
176810
3529765
6223093
153475
13443078

105%
96%
95%
92%
100%
100%
99%
100%
98%

60000
2773095
656000
582000
200000

61250
2753268
568781
489700
199660

102%
99%
87%
84%
100%

4271095
17936658

4072659
17515737

95%
98%

It reveals from the budget utilization statement that 77% of the total expenditures were made directly for
program implementation; 3% for contingencies;
Training cost per person/day (Taka)
4% for studies and remaining 16% for
300
overhead/administrative purposes.
280
251

248

250

255

The above analysis suggests that the project has
been very efficiently delivering its services to the
target group members. For instance, per unit
training costs per day was TK 280 in 2013 and
2009-10
2010-11
2011-12
2012-13
2013-14
2014-15
Tk.300 in 2014, possibly the lowest rate in the
country. The diagram shows the training cost that includes among others the cost on training venue, trainee‘s
conveyance, food and snacks, trainer‘s allowances and all training materials.
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Chapter-3:
Study Findings, Analysis and Synthesis
3.1

Introduction

The study, as mentioned elsewhere, collected data from different sources/respondents following a
combination of various methods. Recapitulated, secondary information was collected from project/SHAREE
office, primary data from direct and indirect beneficiaries (General & Shadow Panchayets and community
people respectively), using quantitative method, qualitative ones from various groups (such as Dalit Panchayet
Committees, Shadow Panchayet Members, Staff members, Journalist group, Community) as well as
individuals (like Dalit Leaders, Parliament members etc.).
Data generated from all these sources and methods are attempted to analyze, and synthesize as much possible,
in some cases adding value judgments of the Consultants. Also mentionable that the findings of the Evaluation
are compared with those of the Baseline surveys, particularly of the Baseline in 2009 whenever applicable and
feasible. The comparisons should be read with caution because the number and categories of respondents in
the two studies under reference vary widely. While the 2009 baseline covered 305 Households (presumably
including Panchayet HHs), the Evaluation covered two types of Panchayet members (149 numbers) and 50
Community Households as direct and indirect beneficiaries respectively.
The analyzed/tabulated data of direct and indirect beneficiaries under questionnaire surveys, it should be
mentioned, are presented at Annex 3.1 and Annex 3.2 respectively. Also mentionable that the questions for
direct beneficiaries were more comprehensive and project focused, while those for the indirect beneficiaries,
for obvious reasons, are relating to their observations and the spillover effects of the project. Readers should
also keep it mind that there are few sampled Shadow Panchayets who are also members of normal/main
Panchayets. However, we have, for the purpose of analysis, consider them as Shadow members only
(indicating among others that all female members are Shadow Panchayet members or these two words are
interchangeably used).

3.2

Socioeconomic Profile

Family Size of Direct Beneficiaries: The average family size is estimated at 5.6, much higher than the
national average of 4.2 members, and
Fig-3.1: Average member/family
interestingly larger than average size in
7.0
2009 baseline (some 4.9 members). The
5.6
5.3
size is relatively larger in the families of
Sweeper and male respondents compared
to their counterparts (Table 3.1.2: Annex
3.1). Of the total, close to one-third
Male
Female
Average
belongs to the family size of 1-4 members,
and in contrast, more than one-fourth have
7 and above members per family.
Marital Status: Of the total direct beneficiaries, some 54% are currently married, 44% are unmarried, 2% are
widow(er), very negligible number is divorced (Table 3.1.3). Rates of currently married are higher among
females (56%) and cobblers (55%).
Table 3.1.3: Marital Status of Household members
Marital Status
Unmarried
Currently Married
Widow
Divorced
Total Number

Sex
Male
46.9
52.0
0.9
0.2
446

Female
40.9
55.7
3.1
0.3
386

Community
Cobbler
Sweeper
43.4
49.5
54.5
47.3
1.8
3.2
0.3
0.0
739
93

Total
44.1
53.7
1.9
0.2
832

Age Structure: Average age of the total direct sampled members stands at 40 years, much higher among
Males (50 years) and little in Cobbler community (42 years). Some 24% are up to 40 years old, 31 % are in the
age group of 31-40, 30% in 41-50 years and remaining 15% is 51 years and above (Table 3.1.4 annex-3.1). As
informed by the project staff members and FGD/KI participants, with the passage of time, younger
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members are now being included or inducted in the Panchayets, however, at a slow pace. It is not only because
the younger ones are interested to take leadership,
but also the older ones are found ready to give
the former a space. The average age of indirect
respondents is 34 years, with little variation across
gender and community (Table 3.2.2: Annex 3.1).
Education: Of the total direct beneficiaries, a
little above 17% are entirely illiterate (no
education), 37% can sign their names and remainders have some sort of education, starting from primary level
(26%) to higher secondary and above (1%). The rate of literacy is still higher among males and sweepers; closer
to national average of 63% (Table 3.1.5).
Table 3.1.5: Education Status of Respondents
Education level

No education (Illiterate)
Can sign only
Primary level (Class 5)
Secondary level (Class 10)
Higher Secondary and above
N=

Sex
Male

Female

11.5
26.9
19.2
38.5
3.8
26

18.7
39.0
26.8
14.6
0.8
123

Community
Cobbler
Sweeper

19.4
37.3
24.6
17.9
0.7
134

33.3
33.3
26.7
6.7
15

Total

17.4
36.9
25.5
18.8
1.3
149

Average
Present

17.4
36.9
25.5
18.8
1.3
149

2nd
baselin
e
41
16
21
1
2

The education level of Household (HH)
members of direct beneficiaries is higher than
the sampled members, overall 66%,
comparatively higher among males and sweeper
in reference to their counterparts (Table 3.1.6).
As informed, the interest in education is
increasing in the recent years and adult
(illiterate) persons are showing keen interest (in overall education), at least serious to learn signing their names,
thanks to the support of SHAREE‘s other educational programs of GO and NGOs. Overall rate of literacy of
the community sampled members (indirect beneficiaries)
was found as 66%, slightly higher than national average
(Table 3.2.3, annex-3.2).
The operation of seven pre-primary schools by the
project has worked as panacea for increasing the
enrollment rate of children, it also contributed to grow
interest in education of parents and the community as a
whole. According to the indirect beneficiaries, 80%
parents (100% of Rishis against 78% Horizons) have encouraged or motivated people for education (Table
3.2.5 anex-3.2). Again Table 3.2.17 and 3.2.18 (tables are in anex-3.2) also indicate that rate of schooling of
children has significantly increased among the Dalits in target areas over the years, almost all school aged
children have been enrolled in the schools, though some had (or had to drop out).
Of all direct respondents, only 26% families have experienced drop out of children from schools, 29% of
female respondents against 15% males and 33% sweepers compared to 25% cobblers (Table 3.1.9). Poverty
has come out as the most important cause of drop out (59%), distantly followed by marriage of the student
(20%), presumably most are girls, and unfavorable school environment (misbehavior of the teachers and
hostile attitude of mainstream students) and entering into job market (majority boys), as shown in Table 3.1.10.
Unfavorable environment at home has been named as an important reason for drop out. It is believed that
environment at home is a big challenge for the Dalits as the room these people live is too small to
accommodate the family members.
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Table 3.1.10: Reasons for Drop out from School
Reasons

Sex
Male

Marriage
Entered into job market
Poverty
Unfavorable Environment at School
Unfavorable Environment at Home
Others
N=

Female
22.9
8.6
54.3
8.6
2.9
2.9
35

100.0

4

Community
Cobbler
Sweeper
23.5
5.9
20.0
58.8
60.0
8.8
20.0
2.9
34
5

Total
20.5
7.7
59.0
7.7
2.6
2.6
39

On the top, most relatives and parents are illiterate and they cannot help or coach/guide the students meaning
that the students are in a difficult situation to continue their education at home.
Table 3.1.11: HH enrolled children to Mainstream School in last 5 years
Community

Sex

Community
Total
Male
Female
Cobbler
Sweeper
Yes
50.0
48.4
53.3
20.0
48.6
No
50.0
51.6
46.7
80.0
51.4
N=
4
31
30
5
35
Thanks to the support of SHAREE, around 49% households have managed to enroll their children in the
mainstream schools (Table 3.1.11). The pre-primary students under SHAREE operated schools are attempted
to get admission in the government primary schools.
SHAREE has been doing this for last 5 years in the
project areas. This has impacted on the enrollment of
Dalit children in public schools as earlier it was to a
great extent difficult for the dalit children to study
together with mainstream children.
Status of Early Marriage: Overall some 28%
families (24% of Cobblers and 4% of Sweepers vis-àvis 23% males and 29% females respondents), have
experienced marriage of their sons and/or daughters
in last 5 years (Table 3.1.7). On average boys were married at the age above 24 years, 3 years higher than legal
age of marriage of boys, while girls were married at
an average age of 17 years (with no variation across
the community), one year lesser than their legal age
of marriage. (Table 3.1.8-anex-3.1)
Discussions with various categories of participants
including staff and community members also
support the findings. Almost all confirmed
significant reduction of early marriage, especially of
girls.
HH members having association with development agencies: Overall 50% members, more among the
females (some 63%) have association with one or more development agencies (GO/NGO project) as shown
in Table 3.1.12. As learnt, this is a recent development and SHAREE‘s programs with Dalits; especially this
project has influence on it.
Table 3.1.12: HH having Membership/Association with Agencies
Community
Cobbler (Rishi)
Sweeper (Horizon)
All
N= (Those who have Membership)

Sex
Male
37.1
50.0
37.3
66

16

Female
62.9
50.0
62.7
111

Total

Total

50
50
50
177

100.0
100.0
100.0
177

Change of Occupation: Though some people do not like change of their traditional occupation (of cobbler
and sweeper), as reflected in FGDs, however, a large number of them are changing their occupation and
entering into business, jobs, operating various IGAs mainly because of economic reasons. Overall, this trend is
viewed by many as a positive change. Some 65% members of direct beneficiaries have changed their
occupation, more among males and sweeper community changed their occupation (Table 3.1.13). Women are
traditionally involved in house-making (house wife), and with limited scope for exposure, education and skills
results are obviously frustrating.
Table 3.1.13: Change of Occupation of HH Members
Status

Sex

Cobbler (Rishi)
Sweeper (Horizon)
All
N= (Those who change of occupation)

Male
88.9
100.0
89.2
198

Female
11.1
0.0
10.8
24

Total

Total

70
60
65
222

100.0
100.0
100.0
222

Earning Members (Potential/Actual): Of the total adult members, slightly above 2 were estimated as the
average potential/eligible earning or employable member per HH. Relatively more such members were found
in case of adult males than females (Table 3.14). Lower estimate of women as potential employable person is
mainly because they are traditionally considered as housewife. Of the eligible ones, 94% men against only 37%
women are presently involved at work or earning. Table 3.1.14 also shows that no children were reported to be
working in the job market. However, our observations suggest that some children are working, mostly in
family business.
Table 3.1.14: Average Potential Earning Member in the HH
Member
Average Potential Member /family

Adult Male

Adult Female
% of Members Working /family

Adult male

Adult Female

Sex

Community
Cobbler
Sweeper

Total

Male

Female

1.9
0.7

1.8
0.4

1.9
0.4

1.7
0.4

1.9
0.4

98.1
30.8

93.3
39.4

93.5
35.8

100.0
50.0

94.2
37.3

Income and Expenditure of the HHs: The average annual income of the HHs is estimated at Taka
171,416 (around Taka 14,285 per month), slightly higher among Sweeper Community (1%) but much higher
(36%) of the families represented by male respondents with reference to their counterparts (Table 3.1.15). The
average monthly income of the HHs under this evaluation is around 3 times higher than that of 2009 Baseline
(with Taka 5000/month).
Table 3.1.15: Average Annual HH Income
Income Range (Taka)
To 90000
90001-120000
120001-150000
150001 - 200000
200001 - 300000
300001 and above
Average/Year (Taka)
N=

Sex
Male
7.7
7.7
23.1
26.9
15.4
19.2
219,500
26

Female
21.1
19.5
22.8
17.9
11.4
7.3
161,252
123

Community
Cobbler
Sweeper
15.7
46.7
17.2
20.0
25.4
20.1
13.3
12.7
6.7
9.0
13.3
171,201
173,333
134
15

Total
18.8
17.4
22.8
19.5
12.1
9.4
171,416
149

The average annual expenditure of the HHs is found at Taka 174,396 (Taka 14,533/month), Taka 2980/HH
higher than average yearly income. Though the expenditure is higher among male respondents (like that of
income) but it is higher in cobbler families (unlike that of income), as shown in Table 3.1.16.
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Table 3.1.16: Average Annual HH Expenditure
Expenditure Range (Taka)
To 90000
90001-120000
120001-150000
150001 - 200000
200001 - 300000
300001 and above
Average/Year (Taka)
N=

Sex
Male
7.7
11.5
15.4
30.8
15.4
19.2
233,269
26

Female
21.1
23.6
17.1
16.3
14.6
7.3
161,951
123

Community
Cobbler
Sweeper
16.4
40.0
20.1
33.3
18.7
20.1
6.7
14.9
13.3
9.7
6.7
178,993
133,333
134
15

Total
18.8
21.5
16.8
18.8
14.8
9.4
174,396
149

Of the total HHs, some 58% are
surplus (more income than expenses)
and some 42% are deficit (more
expenditure than income). Males and
Sweeper HHs are relatively in larger
number as regards surplus families

compared
to
females
and,
for
understandable reason; rate of deficit is
more in female respondents and cobbler
community (Table 3.1.17: annex-3.1).
The HHs with surplus income were asked
where they used to keep the money and the
deficit ones were inquired about their
coping strategy to deal with the shortage,
with option for multiple answers. Among
others, it reveals the people have established
linkages with different organizations. Of
the total surplus HHs, around 43% keep the
money with commercial Banks, 45% at
home and 22% with NGO (might be
depositing as weekly/monthly savings). The
80% HHs of sweeper community keep it at
home and 20% at Bank, none in NGO
(Table 3.1.18, annex-3.1), while cobblers are
more advanced in using different places.
Majority of the deficit HHs take loan from
NGO (61%), followed by borrowing money
from relatives/neighbors (57%) on different
terms and conditions as a coping measure
to overcome the situation (Table 3.1.19,
annex-3.1).Other measures include reduced
food consumption (21%) and reduced other
consumption (15%), and a few take loans
from commercial banks (3%).
3.3 The Management System of
Panchayet (Formation, Activities and
Performances)

Box 3.1 Community perception of Panchayet
Formation of the General Panchayet: 18% indirect respondents, more females
and Horizons, expressed having no idea how main Panchayets are constituted,
while same number of people (18% including 100% rishis) believe that they are
formed through election and 64% think that selection process is followed in
forming committees (Table 3.2.4).
Holding of meeting: As high as 92% respondents claimed Panchayet meetings
are held regularly, only 2% mentioned irregular meeting and 18% showed their
ignorance about the issue (Table3.2.5). Males and Sweepers are in the front seat
claiming higher frequency of holding meetings. Interestingly our FGD with staff
and leaders suggest that meetings are not that regular, however, the situation is
gradually improving.
Change of attitude towards women in the Panchayet: A marked positive
change towards women by the Panchyaet during the project period is claimed by all
types of respondents. 94% claimed that attitude to women is positive, only 4%
believe in change and 2% are unaware about it (Table 3.2.9). Women respondents
themselves and Rishis are relatively higher in number in claiming the change.
Representation of women in the Panchayet: 20% respondents have no idea if
women members represent the general Panchayet or not, and 14% assumed that
they (women) have no representation, while remaining two-thirds believe that in
having representation of women, with some variations across the respondents
(Table 3.2.14).
Participation of Women in Panchayet Salish: As informed by almost all
categories of stakeholders, no woman was allowed to participate in the Panchayet
level arbitration/salish even if she is party or victim. But now the situation has
changed to a great extent, because as high as 56% claim participation of women in
salish (Table 3.2.12). Sweeper community and female respondents themselves are
ahead of their counterparts in this regard.
Existence of Shadow Panchayets in the area/community: Ninety percent
indirect beneficiaries confirmed existence of Shadow Panchayets in their area, 93%
males against 89% female and 90% Horizon compared to 100 rishis. Of the
remainders, 6% have no idea and 6% claimed not having such Panchayet (Table
3.2.13).
Development works performed or helped perform by Panchayets: 92%
respondents claimed that the Panchayets either helped accomplish or performed
development activities like sanitation or water supply, repairing of roads and
temples etc. in the community in last five years (Table 3.2.20). Women and Rishis
are in the rear seat claiming accomplishment of such works, compared to their
counterparts.
Role Played by Panchayets in maintaining contact and claiming benefits:
22% indirect beneficiaries do not have any idea if the Panchayets are playing any
role in maintaining contract and gleaning benefits form GO-NGO offices in their
area. While 2% claimed of the Panchayets being inactivate in the regards, 76%
respondents are of the opinion that the Panchayets were active, (Table 3.2.21).
Encouragement towards Education: Again, 80% respondents think that local
Panchayets encouraged education in their areas (Table 3.2.16).
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Size of Panchayet: Ranging from 5 to 15, the average size of Panchayet (committee) was found at about 13,
with little variation across the community (Table 3.1.20, annex-3.1). Of the total, 67% are of 15-member
panchayet, 14% are of 9-14 and remainders are of up to 7 members.
Holding and Attendance of Meetings: Some 97% respondents, with little difference among the respondent
categories, claimed that schedule (Panchayet) meetings are held. They
also claimed that out scheduled 12 meetings in last one year, 11 meetings
were held. The rate of attendance of the respondents is 84% (or 51
members out of 149), slightly at a higher rate by females and sweeper
respondents than the males and cobblers (Table 3.1.21). The reasons
mentioned of irregular attendance of meeting, in order of frequency,
include: Time constraint (80%), unfavorable atmosphere/environment
and poor turn-up (some 8% each) and irregularity of holding meeting
and attitude of opposite six (2% each). All respondents from sweeper
community mentioned time is the constraint in attending the meeting
(Table 3.1.22, annex-3.1).
Table 3.1.21: Holding of Panchayet meeting
Knowledge
Do not know
Know
N
Average Meeting held in concerned
Panchayet in last 12 months
Percent meeting attended by the respondent

Sex

Community
Cobbler
Sweeper
3.0
6.7
97.0
93.3
134
15

Total

Male
3.8
96.2
26

Female
3.3
96.7
123

11.0

11.3

11.3

10.5

11.2

81.9

84.6

83.6

89.3

84.2

3.4
96.6
149

Development and Maintenance of Records: Only some 13% (Shadow/female Panchayet from cobbler)
respondents claimed that the Panchayet has a constitution. Around sixty nine respondents, with moderate
variation among the categories of respondents, said that they maintain account and 80% maintain/keep
meeting regulations/minutes, while about 72% Panchayets were reorganized in last five years. Except
maintaining of accounts, males and cobblers were found in the rear seat in maintenance of books/registers
among all categories of respondents (Table 3.1.23).
Table 3.1.23: Development and Maintenance of Records
Sex
Community
Books/Documents
Total
Male
Female
Cobbler
Sweeper
Panchayet has a constitution
15.4
14.2
12.8
Panchayet maintains Account
96.2
62.6
67.9
73.3
68.5
Maintains Meeting Resolution
34.6
89.4
77.6
100.0
79.9
Reorganized in last 5 years
57.7
74.8
70.1
86.7
71.8
N
11
40
48
3
51
Equal Participation of members in the Meeting: In response to our query whether they can equally
participate in the Panchayet meeting, 18% interviewees said to have no idea(don‘t know), some 20%
mentioned that they cannot equally participate, while 64% claimed to participate equally in the meeting (Table
3.1.24). Rate of equal participation is found to be higher among Shadow/female members and members from
Cobbler community.
Table 3.1.24: Opinion of Respondents on Equal Participation of members in Panchayet meeting
Responses
Do not Know
Cannot participate Equally
Can participate Equally
N

Sex
Male
30.8
34.6
34.6
26

Female
15.4
16.3
68.3
123

Community
Cobbler
Sweeper
17.9
20.0
18.7
26.7
63.4
53.3
134
15

Total
18.1
19.5
62.4
149

Roles and Responsibilities of Panchayet: Of the total respondents, around than 92% could mentioned
correctly about roles and responsibilities of Panchayet; only a little above 8% do not know the duties of
Panchayet members. The roles and responsibilities as identified by the interviewees are, in order of frequency
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are: Organize Puja festival(87%), Conduct arbitration/salish (71%), Maintain social order and peace(around
70%) and performing development activities in the community (6%), as presented in Table 3.1.25. The
respondents had option to response to more than one answers.
Under sample survey of indirect beneficiaries (community), a set of almost similar questions were asked mainly
to understand/assess (or cross-check) the findings generated through direct beneficiaries as well as the
perception about the functioning of and activities performed by the Penchants. Most responses of indirect
beneficiaries are in line with those of findings from direct beneficiaries (Box 3.1)
Table 3.1.25: Roles and Responsibilities played by Panchayet
Responsibilities
Don‘t know
Arbitration/Salish
Maintain Security/Social peace
Observance/arrange puja and festivals
Perform Development activities
N

Sex
Male
7.7
88.5
88.5
88.5
19.2
26

Female
8.1
67.5
65.9
87.0
3.3
123

Community
Cobbler
Sweeper
8.2
6.7
73.1
53.3
72.4
46.7
86.6
93.3
6.0
6.7
134
15

Total
8.1
71.1
69.8
87.2
6.0
149

Case Study-1: Rishi Ratan Das; a leader of Ward-14, Dhaka City Corporation
Ratan Das was born and brought up in a Rishi family at Zigatola, under Dhaka City Corporation (DCC). His family
was quite big comprising 5 brothers and 4 sisters and was fully dependent on the earning of his father, who had a
small home-based shoe making factory. Being elders among the siblings, Ratan Das had to support his father since
his very boyhood. Even at this unfavorable environment and hardship in family, he managed to study up to class X.
In 1978 his father was diagnosed as liver cancer and died later. In 1983 Ratan Das got married with a woman from
another community called Kaiosta.
He took over and continued his father‘s business with others siblings, simultaneously showing interest in social
works in terms of helping Panchayet committee and other destitute members of his community. His entrepreneurial
instinct and capability helped him to expand his business through developing new designs, improving finishing of
his products and enhancing market links. His innovative works got appreciation/recognition from Bangladesh Small
& Cottage Industries Corporation, Arong and Probortana. He received a certificate as a ―fine artist for cottage Industry
products‖ from national museum authority. However, after separation of his other brothers, his business had a
setback as it was divided into 5 and so naturally his share of the small family business was obviously smaller. At this
point of time Ratan started to supply shoes to different stores collecting from small manufacturers and managed to
survive well. However, he continued his social works with more spirit. The local Panchayet happily co-opted him in
the Committee and later he became General Secretary of the committee.
After the initiation of the project ―Strengthening of the Panchayet of Dalit community by making gender sensitive
and gender balance for empowering women‘s legal and fundamental status‖ in 2009 he received various training and
other supports from the project. The project introduced him to various GOs and NGOs, local leaders and elites.
His contact and linkage with Members of Parliament, national and local leaders, government high officials
immensely helped him and his community in successfully mobilize various supports like allocation for community
road development/temple reconstruction/ sanitation and water supply in the area. From his community 2 people
got education allowances, 9 old age allowance and 58 members received low interest loan from social welfare
department.
He increasingly devoted himself to social works. His interest, dedication, commitments towards wellbeing of the
deprived section made him popular to the outside his community as well and brought him to the limelight of larger
section. Ratan Das is now a popular leader of word-14 in DCC and he politely recognizes the support and
contribution of the project towards all these achievements.

3.4 Knowledge of and Acquaintance of the project and related Activities
Knowledge about Project Activities: Ranging from 47% to 85% respondents can name the 14 listed
activities of the project (Table3.1.26). Except a few, males were found as more acquainted with project
activities/terminologies, likewise cobbler are more ahead of the sweeper in this regard. The activities in which
women are in the front seat include ‗Sensitization workshops on women inclusion in Panchayet‘, Operating
pre-primary school and Support for admission of children to mainstream school, while such activities in case
of Sweeper communities include: ‗Support for Central Dalit Forum meetings‘. Awareness on child education‘,
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operating pre-primary school‘, ‗Help establish network and avail facilities‘ and ‗Support for National and
international day observation‘.
Table 3.1.26: Respondent knowledge (can name) the project Activities (%)
Activities
Training on Panchayet Management (Book Keeping & Leadership
Training)
Human Development Training to Panchayet leaders on Society, Rights
and Duties)
Training on Gender Equity (Pair training)
Training Right to Information (RTI) and Human l Rights,
Training to Shadow Panchayet (on community development and
Panchayet Politics)
Training on legal awareness and Constitutional Rights (Para legal
training)
Sensitization workshops on women inclusion in Panchayet
Support for Central Dalit Forum meetings
Awareness on child education
Operating pre-primary school
Support for admission of children to mainstream school
Help community for establishing contact and introduction with various
government organizations and facilities
Help establish network and avail facilities
Support for National and international day observation
N=

Sex
Community
Total
Male
Female Cobbler Sweeper
76.9
53.7
61.2
26.7
57.7
88.5

74.0

82.1

26.7

76.5

73.1
88.5
46.2

79.7
72.4
88.6

84.3
79.9
82.1

26.7
33.3
73.3

78.5
75.2
81.2

57.7

56.1

62.7

80.8
84.6
84.6
30.8
80.8
88.5

85.4
70.7
85.4
50.4
82.1
78.0

85.1
72.4
85.1
45.5
82.1
79.9

80.0
80.0
86.7
60.0
80.0
80.0

84.6
73.2
85.2
47.0
81.9
79.9

92.3
73.1
26

65.9
53.7
123

69.4
53.7
134

80.0
86.7
15

70.5
57.0
149

56.4

Services Received by the Direct Beneficiaries (Respondents): Of the total 14 activities, some 40%
beneficiary HHs received services of pre-primary school, while about 81% were sensitized on inclusion of
women in the main Panchayet (Table 3.1.27). Rate of most frequent services that received include: Training to
Shadow Panchayet (on community development and Panchayet Politics, 80%); Awareness on child education
(79%); Training on Gender
Equity (77%), Support for admission of children to mainstream school and Human Development Training to
Panchayet leaders on Society and Rights and Duties) (both 76%). Women received relatively higher services in
Training on gender equity, Training on Shadow Panchayet and Sensitization workshops on women inclusion in
Panchayet and Support for admission of children to mainstream school compared to men.
Table 3.1.27 Respondent received Project services
Sex
Community
Project Services
Total
Male Female Cobbler Sweeper
1Training on Panchayet Management (Book Keeping & Leadership
Training)
2. Human Development Training to Panchayet leaders on Society, Rights
and Duties)
3. Training on Gender Equity (Pair training)
4.Training Right to Information (RTI) and Human l Rights,
5.Training to Shadow Panchayet (on community development and
Panchayet Politics)
6 Training on legal awareness and Constitutional Rights (Para legal
training)
7.Sensitization workshops on women inclusion in Panchayet
8.Support for Central Dalit Forum meetings
9. Awareness on child education
10. Operating pre-primary school
11. Support for admission of children to mainstream school
12. Help community for establishing contact and introduction with
various government organizations and facilities
13. Help establish network and avail facilities
14. Support for National and international day observation
N=
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73.1

52.0

59.0

26.7

55.7

88.5

73.2

81.3

26.7

75.8

69.2
84.6
42.3

78.9
69.9
87.8

82.8
76.9
80.6

26.7
33.3
73.3

77.2
72.5
79.9

53.8

54.5

60.4

76.9
80.8
80.8
23.1
69.2
84.6

82.1
66.7
78.0
43.9
77.2
72.4

81.3
67.9
77.6
38.1
75.4
75.4

80.0
80.0
86.7
60.0
80.0
66.7

81.2
69.1
78.5
40.3
75.8
74.5

88.5
69.2
26

60.2
47.2
123

64.2
47.0
134

73.3
86.7
15

65.1
51.0
149

54.4

Satisfaction of Services Received: Around two-thirds respondents are satisfied with project imparted
trainings. However, it was observed that the respondents were least happy with number of pre-primary schools
being operated and its coverage though they were found very happy with operation of school. They were very
happy with Sensitization on inclusion of women in Panchayet, Training on shadow Panchayet, (Table 3.1.28).
Table 3.1.28: Respondent satisfaction about Project services (% Moderate and highly satisfied)
% of respondents are satisfied
Sex
Community
Services
Male Female Cobbler Sweepe Total
r
1Training on Panchayet Management (Book Keeping & Leadership Training)
2. Human Development Training to Panchayet leaders on Society, Rights and Duties)
3. Training on Gender Equity (Pair training)
4.Training Right to Information (RTI) and Human l Rights,
5.Training to Shadow Panchayet (on community development and Panchayet Politics)
6 Training on legal awareness and Constitutional Rights (Para legal training)
7.Sensitization workshops on women inclusion in Panchayet
8.Support for Central Dalit Forum meetings
9. Awareness on child education
10. Operating pre-primary school
11. Support for admission of children to mainstream school
12. Help community for establishing contact and introduction with various government
organizations and facilities
13. Help establish network and avail facilities
14. Support for National and international day observations
N=

69.2
84.6
65.4
84.6
42.3
53.8
76.9
76.9
76.9
19.2
69.2

51.2
71.5
78.0
69.1
87.0
52.0
80.5
65.0
76.4
43.1
74.0

57.5
79.1
81.3
76.1
79.9
58.2
79.9
65.7
75.4
36.6
72.4

26.7
26.7
26.7
33.3
73.3
0.0
80.0
80.0
86.7
60.0
80.0

54.4
73.8
75.8
71.8
79.2
52.3
79.9
67.1
76.5
38.9
73.2

80.8
84.6
65.4
26

70.7
59.3
47.2
123

73.1
62.7
46.3
134

66.7
73.3
86.7
15

72.5
63.8
50.3
149

Knowledge about and Visit to Service providers (other than project): Except Upazila Education Office (41%)
and Youth Development office (60%), majority respondents are known about the service/facility providing
government and NGO offices as listed in Table 3.1.29. Of the total listed 12 offices, males are much ahead in
knowing them (the offices), compared to their counterparts; while, except a few, sweepers are more aware of
these offices with reference to cobblers. It should be mentioned that project was instrumental in knowing,
visiting and accessing services from most of these offices
Table 3.1.29: HH know (aware of) the Service/facility providers
Sex
Community
Service Providing Institutions
Total
Male
Female
Cobbler
Sweeper
Social Welfare
Women Affairs Department
Bank
Govt. Health Centre/Hospital
Family Planning Centre
School/College
Police Station (Thana)
Ward Commissioner /UP
City Corporation/Municipality
Youth Development
Upazila Education Offices
NGO activities/offices
N=

96.2
88.5
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
96.2
96.2
88.5
69.2
96.2
26

73.2
69.1
98.4
91.9
88.6
98.4
99.2
90.2
83.7
54.5
35.0
95.9
123

79.9
75.4
98.5
92.5
89.6
98.5
99.3
90.3
84.3
58.2
40.3
95.5
134

53.3
46.7
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
80.0
46.7
100.0
15

77.2
72.5
98.7
93.3
90.6
98.7
99.3
91.3
85.9
60.4
40.9
96.0
149

Compared to knowing these offices, number of people visited such offices is by and large fewer. The least/less
visited offices include: Upazila Education Office, Youth Development Office, women Affairs Department,
Social Welfare Department and City Corporation/Municipality while the highly visited ones are:
Hospital/Clinic, NGO offices, Bank and School/College (Table 3.1.30). By and large men and cobblers
visited more in number than their counterparts.
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Table 3.1.30: HHs ever visited the offices
Service Providing Institutions
Social Welfare
Women Affairs Department
Bank
Govt. Health Centre/Hospital
Family Planning Centre
School/College
Police Station (Thana)
Ward Commissioner /UP
City Corporation/Municipality
Youth Development
Upazila Education Offices
NGO activities/offices
N=

Sex
Male
42.3
15.4
92.3
88.5
53.8
69.2
65.4
80.8
46.2
15.4
11.5
69.2
26

Female
22.0
25.2
63.4
76.4
58.5
65.9
32.5
31.7
21.1
10.6
9.8
71.5
123

Community
Cobbler
Sweeper
26.1
20.0
25.4
6.7
71.6
40.0
76.1
100.0
59.0
46.7
68.7
46.7
40.3
20.0
38.1
60.0
23.1
46.7
12.7
11.2
77.6
13.3
134
15

Total
25.5
23.5
68.5
78.5
57.7
66.4
38.3
40.3
25.5
11.4
10.1
71.1
149

Services Received from GO/NGOs: Highest number of members received services from Government
hospital (76%), followed by NGO Offices (70%), Bank (66%), school/college (64%), Family Planning Centre
(54%) while lower from Upazila Education Office (8%) and Youth Development (11%). In most cases, males
and cobblers sought or got services in more numbers than females and sweepers (Table 3.1.31).
Table 3.1.31: HHs received services
Service Providing Institutions
Social Welfare
Women Affairs Department
Bank
Govt. Health Centre/Hospital
Family Planning Centre
School/College
Police Station (Thana)
Ward Commissioner /UP
City Corporation/Municipality
Youth Development
Upazila Education Offices
NGO activities/offices
N=

Box-3.2: Status of Access to GONGO Offices of the Community
Seventy six percent indirect sampled
members (community) as well believe
that access to and networking with GONGO offices of the Dalit community
has increased, thanks to the efforts of
the Panchayets and the project.
Relatively rishis (100%) and male (87%)
are ahead of the counterparts in claiming
increase of situation (Table 3.2.7).

Sex
Male
34.6
15.4
88.5
88.5
53.8
69.2
61.5
80.8
42.3
11.5
3.8
65.4
26

Female
22.0
24.4
61.8
73.2
54.5
63.4
30.9
30.9
20.3
10.6
8.9
70.7
123

Community
Cobbler
Sweeper
24.6
20.0
24.6
6.7
69.4
40.0
73.1
100.0
55.2
46.7
66.4
46.7
38.1
20.0
37.3
60.0
21.6
46.7
11.9
9.0
76.1
13.3
134
15

Total
24.2
22.8
66.4
75.8
54.4
64.4
36.2
39.6
24.2
10.7
8.1
69.8
149

Satisfaction of Services Received: A
little above 65% recipients (of
services) were happy with Bank, 65%
with educational institutes (school and
college), 59% with health services,
while only 11% were satisfied with
Youth Development Office and only
7% with Upazila Education Office
(Table 3.1.32,annex-3.1). In majority
cases men and cobbler were relatively
more satisfied.
HH and Community Received Safety Net Benefits: Slightly above
7% HHs and close to 48% community members, as claimed by direct
sampled beneficiaries, received various types of safety net benefits
provided by government. Interestingly, HHs represented by male
interviewees claimed not to receive any such benefits (Table 3.1.33,
annex-3.1).
Borrowing Money from NGOs and Operating IGAs: Of the total
HHs, some 48% respondents took loan from NGOs; around 49%
women against 42% men and 52% cobblers compared to 13%
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sweepers (Table 3.1.35). Of them, close to half operate IGA (utilized loan), females and cobblers are in
relatively higher number (Table 3.1.34, annex-3.1).
3.5 Awareness Development, Women’s Empowerment and other results
3.5.1 General Awareness
Knowledge and legal Age of Marriage: More than half of the direct beneficiaries (52%) fully know the legal
age of marriage of both boys and girls, slightly above 40 % partially know and remainders do not know at all
(Table 3.1. 35, annex-3.1). Males and sweepers
found to be relatively more knowledgeable in this
aspect.
Birth and Death Registration: Contrary to the
FGD findings, where majority claimed to be aware
about birth registration of family members, the
questionnaire survey revealed that at practice level
the situation is not that encouraging. Around 47% respondents have done birth registration; out of it only
around 7% have done registration for all family members, 40% done it partially and remaining 53% did not
performed it all.
Females and cobblers are found to better performer in registering births (Table 3.1.36, annex-3.1). Again
nearly 16% have done death-registration, 45% did not do and the question was not applicable for 39% (as no
death occurred in recent months). {Table 3.1.37, annex-3.1} shows the details.
Marriage Registration: Overall only in 13%
cases, marriage was registered, 13% by
female respondents against 12% males, 14%
by cobbler community compared to none
from sweeper community (Table 3.1.38,
annex-3.1). The issue was not applicable for
some 5% families.
Liking of Dowry: As high as 36% respondents still like exchange of dowry, 39% female respondents
compared to 23% and no one from sweeper community against 40% cobblers (Table 3.1.39; annex-3.1).
However, our discussion with different categories of stakeholders of the project suggests that the mindset of
the community in exchanging dowry has not changed much rather status is more or less maintained.
[

Other awareness and related change: As Box-3.3 shows in details, a lot of positive changes occurred
particularly in terms of awareness development and empowerment of women during the project period with
reference to Baseline. Most of these changes are the results of awareness development of the target group
members, and again these changes and results may be directly and/or indirectly attributed to the
implementation of this project. The awareness related changes/improvements include:
 Increased transparency and accountability of Panchayet process
 Claiming/receiving increased information from government offices
 Increased Network, linkages and cooperation with GO-NGO Offices
 Changed attitude of public servant (towards the Dalit) and civil society
 Changed attitude of community (particularly non-Dalits)
 Reduced conflicts and clash at household level
Some of these changes/improvements were categorized as significant by the respondents, but majority
improvements were marked as slight to moderate.
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Box 3.3: Respondents’ Opinion on the changes with reference to Baseline (%)
Indicators
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Violence against women (VAW)
Dowry exchange
Early Marriage
Participation of women in special
events/festivals with men
Participation of women in Salish (in cases
of VOW in particular)
Transparency and accountability of
Panchayet process
Claiming/receiving information from
government offices
Receiving services and facilities from
Government offices
Network, linkages and cooperation with
GO-NGO Offices
Attitude of public servant (towards the
Dalit)
Attitude of Civil society
Attitude of community (particularly nonDalits)
Attitude of opposite sex Panchayet
member
Attitude to relief and donation
Conflicts and clash at HH level

3.5.2

Decreased

Status quo
Maintained

Slightly
improved

Moderately
Improved

Significantly
improved

0.7
1.3

9.4
25.5
8.1

24.2
30.2
26.2

26.2
2.0
24.8

39.6
40.9
40.9

0.7

21.5

65.1

12.8

0.7

53.7

43.6

2.0

1.3

37.6

59.1

2.0

0.7

28.2

69.8

1.3

0.7

30.9

64.4

4.0

1.3

26.2

67.8

4.7

2.7
2.7

26.8
26.2

66.4
67.8

4.0
3.4

2.7

26.8

67.1

2.7

0.7

2.0
4.0

26.2
31.5

66.4
63.8

4.7
0.7

0.7

1.3

20.1

42.3

0.7

35.6

Women Empowerment

Decision at Household Level: Direct respondents were asked a set of questions related to decision making
process at Household level in the matters of major financial expenses, major social issues, health care and
going outside home (exclusively for males). They had 3 options on who takes decision—male member, female
member and joint.
Of the total, 96% mentioned that major financial decisions are taken jointly and 6% by male members
indicating that no decisions are taken by female (Table 3.1.40; annex-3.1). !00% males and sweeper opined that
joint decisions are taken against 93% females and cobblers.
As given in Table 3.1.41 (annex-3.1)
as high as 91% interviewees claimed
that major social decisions are taken
jointly, 9% by male members and
less than 1% by female members.
Cobblers claimed that 100%
decisions are taken jointly and
likewise 96% males. Some 7%
respondents reported that males
used to take decision concerning
healthcare, and slightly above 93%
think that such decisions are taken
jointly, meaning that female participation in taking such decisions are still very limited (Table 3.1.42, annex3.1).
Again, female going outside home (of female members) is either decided jointly (95%) or by male
members of the household (5%) indicating that still female members are not allowed to take such decisions
independently (Table 3.1.43, annex-3.1).
Early Marriage: Around 41% direct respondents claimed that situation has significantly improved, some 50%
claimed slightly to moderated improved, meaning that early marriage has reduced drastically in the recent years
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(Box 3.3). It should be noted that as high as 62% indirect respondents remarked high reduction of early
marriage, 32% moderate reduction and 6% think that situation did not change (maintained status quo), as
given in Table 3.1.10.
Violence against Women (VOW): Both categories of sample survey respondents claimed that VOW has
reduced to a great extent. Some 40% direct and 58% indirect respondents claimed marked reduction of
violence against women, as given in Box-3.3 and Table 3.2.11.
Participation of women in social and religious festival: Box 3.3 and Table 3.2.15 demonstrates that
increased number of direct target women and indirect female beneficiaries are participating in religious and
social functions/events. It, among others, indicates that mobility and exposure of women in particular of the
target community has been gradually increasing.
Case Study 2: Empowered women in Aanada Nagar Rishi Para, Mirpur Dhaka
Ananda Nagar Rishi para, a dwelling place of Rishi (cobbler) in Mirpur, Dhaka. A total of 192 people (48% female)
live here within 39 families. Before the project ―Strengthening of the Panchayet of Dalit community by making
gender sensitive and gender balance for empowering women‘s legal and fundamental status‖ intervention in 2009,
the women of the community were simply housewives having no say or role in family or social decisions, let alone
Panchayet. The project staff started to discuss women‘s present role in Rishi community and side by the in the
mainstream; why women involvement in the family and society decision making and other productive activities are
important. But initially there were vehement opposition from male members, particularly from Panchayet leaders.
All of them believed women must continue concentrating in their god allocated works like giving birth, looking
after children and other family members, cooking, cleaning and performing all other jobs in the household.
However, with unswerving efforts from the project they became aware and had consented to form Shadow
Panchayet (SP). With the direct participation of panchayet leaders, the project staff identified suitable and capable 15
women for the committee. Forming the SP committee, along with regular sensitizing and mentoring informal
trainings, the project also imparted various capacity building trainings to both male and female leaders. The women
leaders were found highly receptive and enthusiastic in all the activities. They started to hold meeting regularly, share
their individual family as well as community problems and find-out solutions. They were found more vigilant, along
with Panchayet they have been regularly meeting GO-NGO service delivery institutional heads; even in some cases
they moved to get the community share of different government allowances.
Women leader‘s untiring efforts and contribution got recognition from their male counterparts. Two women leaders
have been co-opted in (main) Panchayet committee. And a good number of women are engaged in small trading like
vegetable/clothes selling, tailoring, etc., side by side with the male members of the family. The SP leaders have
successfully mobilized various government resources like allowances from social welfare department such as 10
elderly members got old age allowances and a number of student received scholarship. Within only 6 years of time
span, once bonded women are now participating in different social and political activities, attending meetings and
rallies with local and national leaders/elite personalities. The women leaders have been actively proving supports to
their male counterparts in the community development activities. As a result of their consistent efforts, the
enrollment rate in the school has increased manifold, the dropout rate of has reduced to nearly zero.

3.6 Special Comments and Suggestions
At the end of the interview, the respondents of both categories under the questionnaire surveys were asked to
make comments on the activities of the project and make suggestions for improved performance and
management of the project. Those are of direct and indirect benefices are presented in Table 3.1.4 and 3.2.23
respectively (annexure-3.1 & 3.2). The common comments include:
 Awareness of women beneficiaries has significantly increases during the project period
 Creation of Shadow Panchayet was an appreciative concept and was found very effective
The common and important recommendations by the respondents were:
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Extension of the project
Increased training
Increased membership (especially of women) particularly
in Panchayets
Credit facilities
IGA and Employment Generation

Box 3.4: Outcome of Meeting
with Mr. Biren Sikdar (Minister)
The consultant team met with Mr.
Biren Sikder, MP, Minster for Youth
and Sports at his residence on 18
July 2014. He showed keen interest to
support dalit community mainly in
terms of providing training support.
He informed that Youth Department
provides training on 74 trades from
training centres established throughout
the country. Both residential and nonresidential training could be provided
to dalit, mostly cost free, exclusively
for dalit boys/girls and mixed with
mainstream trainees.
The Minster also requested to apply
for registration as sport club of the
dlait communities, and later for
allocation of land of the registered
clubs. For any other services, he
requested to contact with Secretary of
the Ministry.

In addition to the above common ones, the direct beneficiaries
recommended for provision of sewing machine, establishment of
community center, coaching arrangement for students,
improvement of residence of the target community, while the
indirect beneficiaries asked for (more) education/school facilities
and strengthening of Panchayet.
A set of recommendations emerged through FGDs and KIIs.
Important ones include:
 Arrangement of Special coaching for dalit students
 Skill training for women and youths
 More pre-primary schools
 Credit facilities
 More safety net program/projects/benefits
 More Human Development Training
 Adult education support
 Community centre
 More linkages and networking with GO-NGO offices
 Arrangement of residence in khas land
 Conduct various socio-economic surveys on Dalit community
 Legal protection against eviction of dalit

Table 3.1.44: Suggestions/Comments by respondents
Responses (Suggestions)
Extension of project
Increased number of training
Coaching for students
Improvement of residence for Horizons
IGA and Employment Generation
Women are conscious about rights
Increase women members in the project/Panchayet
Credit support
Establishment of community centre
Sewing machine
Extension of project
N=

Male
39.5
54.2
25.0
4.2
29.2
12.5
8.3
4.2
16.7
24
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By Sex
Female
39.2
47.8
4.3
27.8
.9
3.5
11.3
1.7
9.6
32.2
115

By Community
Horizon
Rishi
38. 5
30.8.
51.6
23.1
7.1
15.4
7.7
26.2
46.2
.8
23.1
4.0
7.7
10.3
1.6
8.7
7.7
31.7
7.7
126
13

Total/All
39.9
48.9
7.9
0.7
28.1
2.9
4.3
9.4
1.4
8.6
29.5
139

Chapter-4:
Overall Assessment in Reference to the Evaluation Criteria
4.1

Introduction

This chapter analyzes/synthesizes the finding generated from different methods applied in accomplishing the
assignment, particualrly with reference to the internationally acccepted set criteria of evalaution. More
specifically, here the performances of the project during the implementation period are critically analyzed,
comparred with the Baselines as and when applicable, keeping into considerations of, but not limited to:
 Project aims, objectives, key indicators (OVI) etc.
 Achievements, both qualitative and quantitative with reference to targets.
 Five standard evaluation criteria (Relevance, Efficiency, Effectiveness, Impact and Sustainability)
In addition, the Evaluation would also address the key areas of learning that can be built upon in the next
phase of the project, assessing current needs and priorities of project stakeholders.

4.2 Relevance
The extent to which a development intervention conforms to the needs and priorities of target groups, how
urgent are the interventions from the point of view of the target group, are related to ‗Relevance‘. In
addressing the Relevance issues of this End of Evaluation of ―Promoting Geneder Sensitive Panchayets of
Dalit Community in Bangladesh‖ project, the Evaluation Team in line with the TOR, has therefore attempted
to assess if the interventions have impacted the need and priorities of the target group, the objectives have
contributed to long term objective of GOB and if its interventions were appropriate for the target group
community.
The evaluation team has found that the project‘s stakeholders and activities are highly relevant as it has been
adressing the needs priorities of the most marginalized and excluded people of the country, particularly the
women who are the most vulnernable among the vulnerables. Almost all the project interventions, including
those of awareness development and accessing the community to the national resoruces and facilitis are very
much approprite. The project to a great extent contributed to the overall government efforts towards
incluiseve development and poverty allevaition efforts and also the MDGs.
It starts with the selection of appropriate and relevant target groups—the Panchayets in general (focusing
inclusion of women) and setting up Shasow Panchayet exclusively by women. The project directly targets
Leaders, the Dalit Panchayets residing in Dhaka and Naraynganj areas and indirectly the dalit people living in
around 12 or more districts across the country, women as gate keepers, looks appropriate and relevant, if the
overriding MDGs and country‘s poverty erudition strategies are taken into consideration.
The project has done well not only in sensitizing community people/leaders but also involving them in
successful detection of problems and challenges through the project initiatives towards integration of women
and accessing government systems and facilties, in the operating areas, could not be claimed as fully successful
due to some reasons or other. Project also, as a part of holistic approach, made the secondary target groups
(stakeholders) like school students, garments workers, NGO staff and group members, religious leaders and so
on in the process.

4.3

Efficiency

The evaluation team assessed effeciency interms of following two issues in particular:
 Was the financial resource used in best possible way?
 Were the staffs capable to produce their outputs?
The Evalaution Team found that the SHAREE management has requisite experience and capacity to execute
the project activities. Most of the staff members were found efficient. There are three types of staff engaged in
direct implementation of the project, the regular full time staff (desk and field staff), supervisory and support
staff (desk and part time) and Community facilitating staff (volunteers from the community). The project
team members are found to be academically qualified and experienced, and so far the field works are
concerned, and are utilized efficiently more or less efficiently. However, sometimes it becomes difficult to
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maintain quality and time without having transport (motorbike). A transport support could increase the overall
coverage, both in terms of frequency of vist and coverage of outreaches.
Most regaurl workers are to perform both field works and desk works, and need to have all-round skills
inclduing managing time. Few of them were found to have lacking these qualities, some of them to a little
extent, while some are as expected or may be categorized as ‗alright‘. It was revealed form the KII and FGD
that monitoring and follow up visits are not adequate. It indicates that there are needs for improvement, at
varying degrees. Project needs to provide further training, both desk level and hands-on, and mentor and
support them. Project has also used volunteers, a group of low salaried staff who are primarily responsible for
operating the pre-primary schools, The other category of voulnteers are providing the community necessary
information regarding existenc and aviability of resources and facilits; give follow up services and maintain
liaison between the project/SHAREE, the community and service providers. It is an appreciative way of
utilizing resources efficiently. The project in most cases uses the resources of the community for implementing
any event, in most cases the temples or houses of the target community. This very much cost efficient and has
high value for money.
The total cost of the project as of July 2014 stood at Taka 17.516 million against the budget of Taka 17.937
million, indicating a utilization rate of 98% (on average @0.269 million per month). Given that there 7 months
to go some anticipated (additional) contingency and closing expenditure, the burning rate is quite satisfactory.
Of the total cost, the distribution of the expenditure is as follows: 77% of the total expenditures directly for
program implementation; 3% for contingencies; 4% for studies and remaining 16% for
overhead/administrative purposes, it look reasonable in terms of volume and extent of activities. . Per unit of
training (Taka 280 to 300 per day per trainee) appears still very cheap. Considering the market price in the
country and the costs of other agencies.
4.4 Effectiveness
The evaution team assessed the effectiveness interms of:
 Extent of achievement of Objectives of the project as a result of the project
 Extent of effective addressing of issues on gender and human rights of people of the target community.
 Occurrence of unintended outcomes (positive and negative) as a result of the project
 Benefits of the project from more collaboration with other existing local NGOs, government
facilities/offices, in the project area
The implementation of the project to some extent resulted in achievement of all the objectives, ultimately the
overriding goal that the Dalit people are leading a dignified social life. The dalit people in the two project
districts in particualar are more aware about their condition, discrimination and exclusionin to be more
specific.
Our field data and observations suggest that the Panchayet system and their network are more effective,
efficient and gender-sensitive in responding to overcoming constraints and realizing needs and of the
community. Some of the duty bearers, civil society, mass media and mainstream people are found to be
supportive to Dalit communities in establishing their rights. Knowledge, attitude and behavior of the
stakeholders, starting from the parliament members down to the common (mainstream) people are changing
towards a positive direction.
The project has been successful in developing rapport and coordination with the government offices, namely
social welfare and youth development offices, NGOs etc. Networks and committees of Bangladesh Dalit
Rishi Panchayet are functioning for achieving Dalit Human and Women rights. The formation of Shadow
Panchayet and making them functional was proved to be an effective strategy for the attainment. Still there are
many hurdles and challenges, however, SHAREE is an implementing agency of this and other related projects
has proved to a great extent that it has the institutional capacity to deliver the outcomes in effective and
efficient fashion. For instance, of the total staff, around 70 are female, and all are sensitized and adequately
trained.
4.5 Impacts
The project has completed five and half years duration and is planned to contnue to February 2015 under
this phase. The results we noticed are more of outcome nature than impact. However, we see some signs,
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which may be considered as project impact. Under impacts analysis, the evaluation team considered the
following, i.a.:
 Listing positive and negative long term impacts at societal level resulted from the project
 The observable changes in capacity at the grassroots level the project has brought about
 Changes/results without the project scenario
If not all, a good number of Panchayets of target working areas brought together through networking to
establish an effective and vibrant platform and are acting as bargaining agents and trying to ensuring their
rights and access to public services, in some cases private services too, in many cases successfully. Women
rights as an integral part of human rights with representation of women in 100% Panchayets have been largely
accepted and practiced in some cases. Shadow Panchayets of women are playing effective role in realizing
their rights. Women voices are now not only increasingly raised but heard too.
Awareness about needs for child education, and education as a whole, has increased. It is now very difficult to
find a child who is not going to school or have dropped out from the school. Not only the guardian/parents
are conscious about education, the Panchayets are motivated and encouraged too in this regards.
Though not many but some members of the National Parliament, local Journalists, local Government
authorities/institutions and the general people of target community are sensitized about discrimination against
Dalit communities and the way out for mainstreaming. Study findings suggest that Knowledge, Attitude and
Practice (KAP) of community have largely changed/improved.
Box 4.1: Some unintended Impacts and
They are more democratic and transparent.
Some people, especially young boys and girls, have got training
from government agencies, availed credit for operating suitable
IGAs or entered into job market and helping increase family
income. A large number of the Dalits have changed their
professions (cobbler/sweeper) and entering into different
kinds of business and jobs.
Dalit communities of seven administrative divisions jointly
working for Dalit Human Rights under Bangladesh Dalit
Panchayet Forum (Central Committee) are always active in
realizing their rights before end of project period.
The most important changes mainly due to implementation of
the project at individual, family and community level, both
intended and unintended include, among others are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Results of the Project


Dalits have got:
 1% Admission quota in university
 8% government job quota for Cleaners
 Facing no or little admission problem in
primary and high schools
 Salary increase of Taka 600 for cleaners
in Naryanganj city corporation
 Bangladesh Dalit Women Movement is
working for last 3 years as Central dalit
women forum
 Thirteen dalit women met with
honorable president of Bangladesh in last
puja
 Journalist and press are giving increased
importance to dalits, articles on dalit are
being published almost regularly
 Dalits are increasingly claiming their
rights and share from government, and
latter is designing new projects for the
dalits in last 3 years
 Most importantly, they have started
considering themselves as citizens of
Bangladesh
 Increased Immunization of children
 Increased Voter /National ID card
Source: Project Office

Increase of birth and death registration
Increase in enrollment in national /Voter ID
Increase in Immunization of children
Reduction of VAW
Reduction of early marriage, particularly of girls
Reduction of intake of alcohol
Increase of awareness about health and sanitation and
cleanliness
8. Increase in awareness about developing social capital
9. Increase in social mobility and exposure
10. Increase of quota and access to admission in educational institutions
11. Increased access to safety net program and other GO-NGO facilities
12. There are risks and negative (and unintended too) impacts of the project. The dependency on the
project has not reduced, rather still rampant with some communities/individual. Though the people
are more aware, yet the tendency of exchanging of dowry at practice level has not reduced much,
though the respondents claimed to have improved the scenario. The project shall have to deal with
these issues with especial care. Again t change of occupation is quite visible, while some people like to
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retain their traditional occupational. Production of leather products is a highly specialized job; Dalits
(cobbler) have been engaged in this profession since of thousands years but due to lack of adequate
supports in the areas like-skills upgrading, design development, modern tools/equipments, capital,
marketing support, etc., they are now almost out of their inherent but highly potential profession.
4.6 Sustainability
The sustainability issues of the projects‘ outcomes and achievements,as assessbed by the Evalaution Team
include:
 Likelihood of continuity of positive outcomes after the project phase
 List the constraints or enhance the sustainability of the results of the project
 Extent of local ownership of the project and its activities
As mentioned above that a good number of Panchayets and Shadow Pachayets have been trained throughout
the project period and rpovided with other inputs for their socioeconomic empowerment/development with
focus on accoutnable and transparent leadership development . Local, district and central commmittees have
been (re)organized or activated, as well as trained, both formally and informally. Some staff members have
been engaged for implemetnation of the project activities, at office level and community levels too. These
leaders and staff are found to increasingly shouldering the assigned and unassigned roles and responsibilities at
community and area level; and it expetced they will keep on playing the key roles in mking headway for the
women and the overall community, with lesser and lesser support from the project. The communities, which
were closed in five years back in the true sense of the term, are more mobile, vibrant and exposed than ever
beofore. They are now visibly more on their own.
Volunteers are working in the community, and they have gained education and knowledge on the basics of
women and community development and most importanly on discrimination they have been facing for
centureis toghether. It is expected, if not all, a good number of the knowledge and skills transferred to them
would be retained at community and organizational levels, and are likely to generate many spill over effects.
People, who got education and awareness, it is expected, will use their knowledge for overall development of
the community. The ice has already broken in NGO offices, is now breaking at government offices too.
Some community leaderss, as mentioned to the Evlaution Team, are now welcomed by some government
officials who even did not allow them (the dalits) entering into offices. It is now very difficult to stop this
trend. Hopefully the number will increase in both sides. This is step forward towards mainstremaing and
sustainability as well.
Incrased particpation of the community in observtion of national/international days, socioecultural and
religious evens, demand for interest in school and education of the children, change of prodession etc suggest
the project is moving towrds greater success (in terms of sustainability in particular). Many of these changes
will definitely sustain, may not improve much without the project support. SHARREE‘s initaitive is trend
setter and it is strongly believed that contnued support of the current or through new project will help further
enhance and consoldiate the efforts.
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Chapter-5:
Observations, Conclusions and Recommendations
5.1 Summary of Observations
1.

The project is now in takeoff stage, though there are some shortcomings, loopholes and gray areas.
The implementation of the project to a great extent resulted in achievement of all the objectives,
ultimately the overriding goal that the Dalit people are leading a dignified social life. The dalit
people in the two project districts in particualar are more aware about their condition, discrimination
and exclusionin to be more specific. The most important changes mainly due to implementation of
the project both intended and unintended include, among others are: increase of birth and death
registration; increase in enrollment in National /Voter ID; increase in Immunization of children;
reduction of VAW; reduction of early marriage, particularly of girls; reduction of intake of alcohol;
increase of awareness about health and sanitation and cleanliness; increase in awareness about
developing social capital; increase in social mobility and exposure; increase of quota and access to
admission in educational institutions; increased access to safety net program and other GO-NGO
facilities; awareness of women beneficiaries etc.
2. As an immediate outcome of the project the study team observed that the women are now more
aware, empowered and mobile and exposed; and gleaned substantial economic and social benefits.
3. Women rights as an integral part of human rights with representation of women in 100% Panchayets
have been largely accepted and practiced in some cases. Shadow Panchayets of women are playing
effective role in realizing their rights. Women voices are now not only increasingly raised but heard
too. The formation of Shadow Panchayet and making them functional was proved to be an effective
strategy for the attainment.
4. Monitoring system of the project activities/outcomes is not well designed and to some extent not
very effective/useful. No articulated format for overall monitoring is developed, though there is one
in practice for education (pre-school) performance monitoring.
5. The operation of pre-primary schools by the project has worked as panacea for increasing the
enrollment rate of children, it also contributed to grow interest in education of parents and the
community as a whole. The activity has been found one of the most effective contributing
tools/measures in building awareness about the importance of child education as well as successfully
increased rate of admission in mainstream schools and substantially reduced students dropout rate.
6. Because of the absence of coaching supports in Dalit student‘s home, these excluded children cannot
always complete their home tasks resulting easy prey of teachers bullying.
7. One of the most important aspects of living a dignified life is undoubtedly raising the standards of
livelihoods which largely depends on better income. But unfortunately Dalits do not have either
access to improved and modern skills training facilities, nor have access to capital from formal money
market.
8. The project has been very successful in developing rapport and coordination with the government
offices, namely social welfare and youth development offices, NGOs etc. Networks and committees
of Bangladesh Dalit Rishi Panchayet are functioning for achieving Dalit Human and Women rights.
However, neither the government department nor any other organizations have reliable and sufficient
information about Dalit socio-economic conditions.
9. Change of occupation is quite visible, while some people like to retain their traditional occupation.
Production of leather products is a highly specialized job; cobblers have been engaged in this
profession since thousands of years but due to lack of adequate supports in the areas like-skills
upgrading, design development, modern tools/equipments, capital, marketing support, etc., they are
now almost out of their inherent but highly potential profession.
10. The study team observed that the project imparted various ―Human Development Trainings‖ that are
quite effective in raising overall awareness for both men and women of the Dalit Community.
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11.

12.

13.
14.
15.

16.

However, it revealed that most modules and materials used are old fashioned and not users-friendly.
All these need further improvement and updating. For example the SP Guide is more a Resource
Book than a Guide as it covers more the awareness issues than the instruction to run the SP.
Moreover, Panchyets and shadow Panchayets leaders have very little know about bookkeeping,
recordkeeping, etc.
Dalit network organizations supported by the project (namely Dalits Dalit Women Movement in
Bangladesh, Bangladesh Horizon Okkoy Parishad & Bangladesh Dalit Panchayet Forum) could be
very effective tool in the long run to ensure sustainability of the project achievements. However, the
outreaches of those organizations are still very limited.
Youth are the future leaders and most active force of any society but unfortunately Dalit youth have
almost no access to any facilities like education; sports; capacity building, skills training, etc. Because
of isolated living condition they are not always welcome by the mainstream peers even in the play
grounds/sports club.
The compensation package for the project staff seemed relatively at the lower side in comparison to
other national NGOs.
The study found that media defender are playing positive role in covering the issues of Dalit. This
system is also highly cost efficient.
Only around one tenth Shadow Panchayet from cobbler respondents claimed that the Panchayet has a
constitution; 80% maintain/keep meeting regulations/minutes. However, in order to make the system
transparent recording keeping is very important; the project should organized related training for
Panchayet leaders for further development of this community.
Almost all categories of Dalit live in a confined area; as a result they have limited exposure therefore
do have limited knowledge about greater world/society. Exchange of views/experiences and ideas
would definitely raise their confidence.

5.2 Conclusions
Of the total estimated duration of 36 months, the project has so far past 28 months (to August 2014). The
overall achievements to date are largely satisfactory as: most of the physical and financial targets are achieved
save and except a few, the objectives and expected results are mostly acclaimed and the project management
has successfully established a happy marriage with almost all the stakeholders particularly the primary target
groups. Simply putting, the target groups, especially the women, are now more aware and empowered, more
mobile and exposed and gleaned substantial economic and social benefits.
The project is now almost in the stage of takeoff, though there are some shortcomings, loopholes and gray
areas. One should keep in mind that a project like ―Promoting gender sensitive Panchayets of Dalit
community in Bangladesh‖ with men and women of the dalit community as the target group need more time
to consolidate and sustain the remarkable progress and achievements it has so far achieved. It is primarily a
human development project attempting to, among others, change the knowledge, attitude and practice of a
traditional, most neglected/excluded and vulnerable community of the country. Summarily speaking, some of
the improvements and results would definitely sustain, but in order to make it fully sustainable contineous
supports particularly regular monitoring and necessary feedback mechanism must be in place for few more
years
5.3 Recommendations
Under the above backdrop, it is strongly recommended that the project should continue until a fully
democratic and gender balanced Panchayet system is established with necessary additions and modifications in
project design, strategy and management. The recommendations are prepared mainly based on the findings of
the evaluation and the comments/suggestions of the stakeholders, particularly of the beneficiaries and staff
members. It means that that project will not only continue the existing activities/interventions, of course with
some modifications and improvement in design, implementation and management, but also incorporate some
new ones. The recommendations include, inter alia:
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1.

Given the present development, the project should continue, mainly to sustain the activities already
performed, and those got momentum particularly in creating impacts, of course with some
modifications and redesigning
2. Emphasize and reorganize planning, monitoring and documenting system (including documenting
good practices and lessons learned). At least a new position may be created for the purpose. The
project should revisit the existing M&E system including tools and go for improvement. There
should be provision of interim/periodic review/evaluation, and necessary budget thereof
3. Extension/expansion of the project areas to the new Upazilas/Districts, after making some priority
and feasibility analysis. Strategically the project will extend in new areas and consolidate in the older
ones. There should be built in mechanism for communication and dissemination of information
and lessons learnt.
4. Establish and operate more (pre-primary) schools, in the dalit communities and try to ensure
admitting all the students to mainstream schools.
5. Arrange special coaching particularly for primary and secondary students and arrange adult literacy
training to elder (illiterate) members of the community.
6. Skills training support should be extended for youths and women, exploiting the opportunities
available in GO-NGO offices. For instance, it should tap the existing facilities of youth
department/ministry which provides training on 74 trades and shown interest to support.
7. The project may establish at least one ―Production and Training Centre‖ for a group of cobblers in a
Rishi Para where necessary facilities for on the job training and other supports will be made available
for production of leather goods. This will bring multiple benefits for them; they will be completive in
the leather market; have an earning opportunity and can reaain their traditional business/profession.
8. Revisit the existing materials/modules of Human Development, Human Right, Legal and Panchayet
training and make them more user-friendly and effective. The Guideline for Shadow Panchayet
should be modified so that it looks like a real guide, not a resource book.
9. Emphasize on establishing new Shadow Panchayets, provide training and give extra attempt to
include female members in main Panchayet Committee.
10. Emphasize on imparting organization and capacity building training like-bookkeeping (financial
literacy), recordkeeping, organization management, resolution writing, etc., to Panchayet/shadow
Panchayet leaders.
11. Establish increased network and linkages with agencies/departments having credit facilities, IGA
support, safety net program, health, family planning and other facilities/projects in order glean
maximum benefits.
12. Taking support from the relevant department, registers sports clubs, and ultimately tries for land for
these centers/clubs.
13. Make provision on development of separate Forum for Youth at least in every Upazila and arrange
specialize training for them on Human rights/leadership, etc., because they are the future leaders and
most active force in any community.
14. Conduct various socio-economic surveys on dalit, publish them as widely as possible and increase
lobbying and advocacy for improvement of the livelihood of the dalits.
15. In order to increase the efficiency and ensuring improved services of the staff provide them
competitive salary package and other benefits/incentive (for instance, motor bike for field staff).
Emphasize recruitment of (new) staff from target community, if otherwise eligible.
16. Institutional strengthening of the Panchayets should continue with emphasis on developing and
introducing constitution, regularizing scheduled meeting (with participation of maximum members),
maintaining minutes and records (accounts), inclusion of
women and youths and providing
necessary and need based training.
17. Seeing is one of the most important determining factors in believing therefore for building confidence
and sharing experience provision for study visits to neighboring country‘s Dalit CBOs may be made
in the new project.
18. Dalit CBOs need more supports in establishing increased network and linkages with new areas like
with the agencies/departments having credit facilities, IGA support, marketing outlets, etc.
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